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A to aid small
•
I lementi 9 landfill ules

\VASil! 'C;TO CAP) - The
Environmental Protection Agency
will work with Texas officials 10 craft
lcrlcr al lalld I" I ilion itori ng rcgu la-
lion~ that WOJl'[ put 100 much strain
on small conununitics ill arid regions.

State an,j local officials mel
MOlld:l} \I uh the director or the
FPi\\ 11111111"111.11SI,lid \~a~tC program
1(1C\I"\'" Ih,'11 l »nccrn uuu ;IS IIl;lIlY
,j, l'iO k\,h' omruunit ic s .....111he
hUI 11111,,"', [,lll'l IS pr ovrdcd.

1" hu . ',I lJlI\.' uruc H) COIlIl' up wuh
1II'\\. 1".UJ.lIl')fb and give the uffcctcd
I()\~ "" tiruc io adjust to them, the EPAI, IHllj10'1f1' a two-year delay (or
11111'1 '1I1,'II!:lIio[l.

Wuhout rc hc l , the Tcxanx said,
III all y U 1111111till i ties ill W,'st Tc '::I~ and
the 1';1I1h~lIldk will hl' forced to shut
down Ihl'ir l.mdlillx and truck [heir
trnxh to dixt.mt dumps, Another fear
i -,Ih:1I !"~I(kl\l:-. II ~1I1f!III <k rrt riSing
~a"h,I~1' pukup fl'c, will rllcgally
dllilipthl',r \1 ,ISIl' :11(111).; JO:ltfsltles or"IIr II II

Thl' 1'.1',\, II. hit II IS due to
1111plrnun I rq:u l:u ions on most
III un ILl pnl ,olld waste land ri lis later
till' vvur, was willillg to exempt
lllJ1l111l1l1l11l':-'11iarid rq:1(1I1~ lroui the
requirement Ihc)' drill cxpcnsrvc
f!rt'trndw:Il,'r wc l!x, The exemption
would h:l\'L' :lppllL'd (lilly to tOWIIS that
)!L'lIcr:II,' II11fL' t r.rxh ;11111 IIa\ l' <c.uu
[;11 n I all.

1\111111,' 1,1'\ \\:1, 1)llkl,'t! 111 '.1:1\
I'~ ,I I )1,111, I ill (',,111111111.1klln:d
IlId~\.' 1\1 11111)(1'>' grlllllltll\:\Icr
111,11111111111,'1II;1IHI;II,'''1l1l :tlIIIIIIIIIL'IP:11
vul ul wuxtc lundt rll-; . thcrcb
']1:11 king 1l1lIl·\.'1'll 111 Tl'''I:-'.

I Ill' '1L'\:I~ \\':II':J (',lJl1lll"'I[)1l
1',11I11:IlC,[h\' grnllTldw:IlCf monitori IIg
II. I lIr1d \u,I S I ()():I > car 1''':'- houxchold
Oil .rvcrugc in spar scl y-popul.ucd
afl'a~ with an :l\\'ral:!l' :IfHllJ:1I income
nf S 11,\)11.

"'II '1IIII1allll,dl~' hrl':iI, ihc«: vmall
tOI\ 11\,"' ,>:lId l:fI( hl\. :III ;Ild,' III
1<1.'1'I klll\ BIIIIIII;I, f< S,III,\I1{\IIII(J,
\ IlIh" tll'>lll I ,par1'o mu, h \11 \\\'''1

Flood victims in
lJl:S 1UI ES, Iowa (AI') -

Rl'~i(kl\lq:arrying plastic jugs lrncd
up lor IhL'Ir jive-galion ruuons of
drinkmg water HI th ' t lood-str icken
Dcs Moines area. and hundreds of
Midwesterners were inoculated
<J!;aiJ1S1water-borne diseases.

"'I fcc I like we're in a Third Wurld
L'OLIIII ry, said Eli Conluw, a
researcher for the Iowa Sl<HCHouse,

The rain-swollen Mississippi River
and its tributaries continued to
swallow up laud today in the upper
Midwest as residents and auonal
Guardsmen piled sandbags It) try to
sa vc homes und busmcssc "

Des Moines and other cities have
been brought 1.0 a ncar standstill.
About 250,000 people in ancl around
Iowa's capital were without running
water alter floodwaters knocked out
~I water rrc.umcnt plan! ovsr the
wrvkcnd

1>:1111.1)':" :I(ru" the rq.!;iOII w i l ll ar
e,Hl','d till: S 1.2 1111111)11in aid
:Hln(HIJlC~'d hy Prcsrdcru 'linton last
week. (;ov. Terry 13runstud said.
BraJl..;Iatf said he will ask the
gO\'L'fllllll'lll to declare all or Iowa a

•owns In

1,'\:1, "I Ill' d'lI1'I \\~IIII III tw
. I. III tI l d J r , 1111 l' II \ I I (1I11ll '1l1;1I

r 'gil 1:11 IOJI\ , Ihn juvt \\ :1IIt ,,'l1ll'
,UIIIIIIIIIl ,'II'>' put Illlll II,"

..\ '1 \\'(' 1\l1~'IIII~ p;lflL'J Pll'P:Hl'd
lcrr ih,: 1,1',.\ 1I1"~'llng I. :IUI1Ulll,d Ihal
I Ill' addllllJlI:1I landl il l CUSIS "will
tli:lllialiv:tlly Innl'aSl' the potcnunl I'm
ilkg:d dlllllping and htlllllIlg,"

At a typical drilling cost of SXO a
fOOl, eomrnun i til'S wi th groundwater
I ret/lie 1111y loca ted at least SO() feet
be low the surface arc looking at h fly
hills to sink the three or more wells
needed for monitoring.

Among those at the EPA briefing
were Texas Water Crnnrnisxioncr
Peggy Garner: representatives of
Gov. Ann Richards and Auorncy
General [)~1I1Morales: and stare Rep.
1~llb Turner, D-Crm:kcll.

Hrurc Weddle, head of EPA's
mun ic ipal sol it! waste progrtun , said
the agency syrnpathi/cs with the
Tc xans concerns and is work ing 10
tailor a -;uiuhk system.

"We arc going to be working with
the state of Texas and local govern-
1I1l'IllS in West Texas 10 try to find
SOIllCcommon ground that meet the
xuuuic requirements," he said,

Possible alternatives include
.illowing communities LO monitor
!'JotJlldW;)ler from existing wells
1I\'arhy: decreasing the number of
required wcl ls ur the frequency of

• I

mouuonng; or USing sensors under
the landfill.

"What we can't do is say 'Don't
worry about groundwater rnon iroring:
you don't need to do it, '" Weddle
said.

Tc: as officials arc prepared to
seck help Irorn ongrcss if they can't
gel. itrlscwhcrc.Rcp. Bill arpalius,
l r-Amur il lo, this week willintroduce
kp,isblioillhal would allow EPA 10
cxcm pt ar id landfi lis from the
p.roundwater monitoring require-
urerux. At least 30 lawmakers, most
from outhwestcrn suucs, will
co-sponsor the measure.

owa needing water
dl:.:I ...t cr arl';!,

Th,' IlulHlllIg ha:. cuuxcd at leas I
19 dc.uhx, 1.\ in Missour i. The R~J
Cf()S~ x.utl more than 7,600 homes
were dallla);l'd or destroyed in
to. 1in IIt'SOla , WisL'()II~m, Souih I )aklli.a,
:"l'hr,h1..a, lowa. K:lfIsa~, t.xsoun
,11111 11111101v.

No IOlltlng ha~ bccu reported, hUI
SOI1ICrl'~l(kllt.~ still Ic.rrcdlosing their
bl'lonl!llIgs, III West Alton, Mo.
1'.1 u hacl Payeur refused to leave his
waterlogged home and relied on
xupplic-, brought It) hun hy boat by
h r-; daughter.

"Thcrcx Iuolers \lUI here." he
said. "They can get in and our."

Water 1 ~ltf\)lmari DOll arnuhan
n:l\'ii:!~lll'd the Wesl Alton arca with
c arv. "You got to watch lh,' road
'>I~II'," hI' "':lId. "'I hcv'Il xure cut a
IHI'" III thl' bo.u '

\ I,,' I)rl'~l(kllt ,\I (;ml' \'''llnl
1.,'lllay, \]1)" .IIHI Grultun. III., on
"1(llld;I~. The \\ aicr \V;IS so high he
h:ld tIl duck when his ho:1I p;J-;scd
undvr power I i Ill". I Ic a b() took a
hr luoptcr tuu: and s:1I1I III w oudcr,
"You cau't even tell where the

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman
That feller nn Tierra Blanca

Creek says success is a marathon, not
a spruu

oOu
"One machine ran do the work

of 50 ore! i nary men. No mach i ne can
do I hL' work of one ex traordi nary
man." -·E lbcrt Hubbard

u()o
Senirrs I"or Jimmie (;illentine,

furmer publisher and editur of The
lien'ford Brand, were held here
Monday. lIe is remembered not only
for his almOSI 35 years associ:Hion
with thc newspupcr, hut ror Ihe role
he p\'rtorrncd in bll~incss alld
comnllllllty life.

Gilkntinc Icaves his mark in Ihe
nc'."\[lapeI Indu"try arid h was an
mnovator In lhecommerclal printing
hu~i IIl'o.;,. I \\:.to.; 1I0! closely aS$o<.:ialcd
wilil JIIIIIIIIl', but h(' had my respc 'I
alld Hdmiration even hefore we
purl'h:I~L'd 1111.'IIl'Wsp:lpl..'r <111(1 printing
pial'll from him in December, 1971.

Ill' ulnlinued to reside i.f1
Hereford. which gave hun a chance
III second guess the operalion of th
rlCWsp:'I'lI:r ullder a new publisher.
Silt J Irllllll ' W:'I, lIollllal kind of man.
He wa, highly supporlive and lavish
in his pr:lIse or our work,

(; II 1<:-11 Ii ne h'd been widely
recognized LiS having one of the besl
,\cml-weckly ncwspup rs in Ihe
~'ollnlry ill lhc 1950s, On tile 10 al
"ccn\' , he boosted the agric uhuraland
IIIdustrl al growth 01 the city al every
op[lorlun ily.

IIi: writings rcncctcd hi, b lief
in the rr('e enterprise system and in

hri!o.llan virtucs. He once wrote:
Ilhody ha<o; ct as<;erted that lin

In<1I\iHILI,rI, 4111 '1Il]Hinl! til live a

('hrl~lIalll.r,', Will amass the hlggt'\l
t'nrttlrlr III hI' cumruunu y. obotly
Iltl:-. ~lIggl'sll'd that It IS cuxy lo stand
axidc while others adopt questionable
me th [1([0.; 10 \\ III e(,(HHlI11ic success.
Nc vcrthc lr ..." nu-n nl character.
;III,'IIIPtlll)! tl) apply 'br isrian
pnnrlpks to rife, haw ((\ r;Jce IllIs
q (Jesl ion rcpc:.Ilcdly, It is to tlll'ir
ned il that many of thelll answer the
problem by wi II ing[y SUPIXlrling Lh( ir
rrincipiL's ralher than yieldll1g them
for pc 'IHllary profils."

(j i lll'TllinC', along wi1h several other
pllhlishl'f~, ~'slahlished SOllthwesl
(m :-ocl· :llenl raj rll::wSl1apcr pri n I ill}:
facility--here in 1961. This venlure
was highly successful, but it posed a
llecision for G i Ilemine--whether la
stay wiLh the day-to-day operation of
lhe newspaper, or to devOle his Lime
to new off et printing field.

Hc chose lhe tatter and lurned over
the managemenl. of lhe newspaper to
Melvin Young in December, 1962,

iUentinc laler added a priming plant
in Amarillo in 1965. lhell started a
plant in Dallas several years later. In
December, 1971, he announced the
sale of The Brand and Southwesl
Offset in Hereford(which became
North Plains Printing) loconccntrate
on his Olher two rapidly expanding
firms.

Gillentine and Ilis wife, Clara,
conlinued 1.0 live in Hereford,
althougll he spent much lime i.n
Amarillo and Dalla during the week,
She preceded him in death in \987.

Jimmie played a major role in lhe
growth and Jevelopm III of Hereford.
We'll mis. him, and even those who
nevcr flew Gillentine will benefit
from the footprints he left in Deaf

milh County,

M ixx is~ Ippi bq.: ins and the Iarmland
cnrlx ."

Gore talked to the president by
phone and then assu red residents
thcr would IX' a .. forceful, coordi-
nutcd rc SpOI1SC."

More rain was forecast for today
and Wednesday, but the ational
Weather Service said it was not
expected to raise Water levels. Some
M issi ssippi tributaries were slowly
falling. The Des Moines River W<JS
7..8 feel abo ...e Hood stage at Des
Moines on Monday bUI was down
nearly a foot from Sunday's record
crest.

In Missouri, nurses from Cameron
Community Hospital and the Harrison

ounty Health Department gave more
than 800 inoculations 'for diphth ria
and tetanus from Friday to Monday,
said Mary Tripolino, the hospital'S
nursing director.

M issouri health offic ia Is warned
those work ing around the floodwaters
10 gCI. Shots, The water has been
contaminated with raw sewage,
tcrtil izer and other contarn inants.

II calih off ic ials i@ Des Moines

opened a clinic offering free tetanus
shots,

"You don 'I need it," said Kevin
Teale, a spokesman for the Iowa
Health Department. "It' merely for
peace of mind,"

Des Moines city official set up
about 20 water distribution centers
fur rcsidcn Is and planned 80 more 10
dispense fresh water sent to the
region. The daily water ration was
increased from two gallons to five
gaYoos. .

Fires posed a greater-than-normal
threat because of low water pressure.

rnr Conlow, the Hau c researcher,
the lack of running water po cd
another problem - how to potty-train
his 3-ycar-old with no water in the
toilet. "Weeould go back todiapers.
hut his training would go back-
wards." he said.

I .. D, McMullen, general manager
I (If the Des Moines water plant, said
I he water should he runn ing again by
the end of the week. But he guc sed
II would be a month before pipes can
b~' disinfecle~ and the water is safe
10 drink.

Mrs. Clinton hails
Hawall health care

II( ):"\01 l ll.U (,,\I') - II lilting .n ihc '.lr, ('11111(1[1dl~cll~..;ed health care
,>h~lp~'01, Proldenl .luuons health ~1Ilnda\ 111 an uucrv rcw wuh
care plan, l lillary Rodh.in: Clinton I,'plllll'f' on the hl':IC II , ~ittj[lg LInder
~ay'> l luwaux gllHlnd-hrclking a shade tree ncar water's edge.
)HOf!1a III I.,a g( )(HI C':l1I1 pk of how \0 ('I in ion's plan is ex peered to requi re
prm Id\.' 11\.':lr 111I1\l'rS;11L'lncrag,' at cuiplovcr s alld employees 10 share
luw cr ('(1,>1, IIl~ur:lncc costs in a yet-to-be defined

Shl' "':IH.I Prrxidcru Cliuron's \\ ,I~

propusul delayed IHlW unti l The prc\ident,meanwhik', played
Scptcmbc r - won't rcq uIre major tax golf 1rom morn IIIg I.iII nigh r, HI holes
increases although "there may he on lllll' course and (hen 1H holes on
some taxes ... on cigarcucs or another. While House aides left open
somctlllllg" 10 p:.ly for feeler:.J1 lhe ]lu''';lhdlly thaI linton mighl SlOp
o\'c rs II':111of thl' IHlIgr alll. A la'll, as III I Ill' M 1<1Wl'~1 10 VIC\\, Ilnod damagc
11Igh;1S S~ a pack has been d iscus.'cd. on hi'> n'tll rn \() \V'lsh inglon on

"There's <Jlot to he learned from Wllln,',d,l '.
th,' lI:lwaiian systcm," the rirstlady
said as she rocuscd a nali0r1;l1 The architecl of Ihe presldcnt's
"pntllghl ('11 Ihis liny SI:1tl"~ innova- plan, Irs, Clinton sought to allay
tl\'l' prllgr.lIll. She planned [0 [:Ike pan collccrns among bus:iness groups
III a lorllllllOd:J), Oil the slrengths ,lIld ahout!x'ing rt:'lJuircd [0 prtlvid health
weak J1(,..;sesof H:I\Io':, ii's sySle Ill. i Jl\ur:1I1 't',

lIaw:lli's p!:.ln is hulll around a. ., .
"q ',.. ,.. [ th t II '.. I She "lid lIawall s program has,r... Ulr...llh n a a cmp oyers '. . .. ""'0 t:1I :I' we L'an llcterrrllnc very

provJ(fe health Insurance for '
In\ ad\','p,e conse.1uell 'l'S for the

ern plo)'ccs \10 ho work at kast :-!O hour. ,,'1
\.'111pl11\ cr,>.

a weck. Pl'opk not covered hy .
~'lIIrloyn 1'11<11"or 1cdlL'arL' 01 "' ,\1\l~t clnploYl'r.' VI Vol the

1cdlc:lld arc prolectcd h I a slate pnn 1"1011 of health (':Ire for their
Ill'allh 1I1~lIr~IIK(, plan. l'JT1ployn's as part of the social

('omp,If('d With otl1,'1 Arncrll(ans, contract in a sense, which they think
IlaW,l1l'~ 1.llllillltlf1resltkntsrank makes sense for them because
:11OJ Jll'nr lhl' top in heallh st:llus. everybody's in t.he sy,lem th n,"

Ortiz sentenced to 31 years
in 222nd District Court here

Prison senten cs lotaling Iycur.
were assessed a defendsnt in 222nd
LX Hi.ct Courl Monday.

AnlOni.o Ouiz Jr,. 18, enlered a
plM of guilty to unaulhori7. d u, c of
:, mmor vehi 'I ,receiving an I -year
'(,l1lrnce, und 10 failure to stop and
rend raid, four years,

In add ition 10 the plc ..1. • pro\1r11iOIl
g Iv 'II On II. on II prevu\us I.'ollviel ion
fm hurglllr wa. revoked and hl' wa.

I\cntcnccd to ninc y Drs in pri On,
Th three senten os win he served

nmcuf'I'cmly in the Texas Department
of rim inal JUSLice institutional
division.

Another defend nt.. liarco
Castro, 2Q. w s cnten d to fi C

{,:irS rrohatinn !Ind fin dl" 00, on
IllS plea or gUilty 10 Ion dri ing
whIle' III inln i~alcd.

Cutting the cake
ir~i ni:1 Ada ms, right. the founding president of the Deaf Smith

C()lInl~ Charnber of C ommerce Worn n's Divi ion. and 199
pre- ide Ilt Li nda Da nie I prepare to cu t a cake in ce lebration of
till' di vi xion« 25[h anniversary n unday, A reception was
held to honor the past presidents and celebrate the silver
anniversary of the organization founded in 1968., In addition,
past presidents of the group who were present. were recognized,
See ildduiollal photo Page 7.

County to erect some
traffic control signs

Tr;\I 1'1,'n lI11rol signs on some Deaf
SIIIIlIl ('llUllt) Imills will be Installed
alter kg;" rvqum-rncrus arc met,
('()rnllll'~llllll.'r'" ('OUrI decided
\lllJ1da~ .

Cornnuxsmnc rs voted, also, to
appro\, 1:1\ ;1"'~IIl'mCrH for a business.
10 d 'by a 'Ill n on a discount
pharlll,I(~ pmposal ror county
1.'111ph l~ L'~', and III award a coruract for
l'Il!!IIIL'l'fIIlf,: ~l'n i 'L'S to l l ihhs, Oller
and Todd, Inc.

Road..; needing traffic signs were
reported by cornnussroncrs. A public
"\'aril1~ "III be required to inform
rcvulcuts ol propo~ xl signs. A dale
for the hearing will be set after legal
rcq u I rc me IItS arc researched.

James Self pr 'S nucd information
1111 a discount prescription service bUI
conuu rvvioncr-: decided to take no
acuon unnl ad(lItion:lllnform:Hion is
:j\ ,111:,1'1.'

'11I conlunu "Ith legal rcqurrc-

mcui-, nn u Curnrnunitv Block Grant
made ttl Deaf 'rrlilh County.
'Ulllll1l~"'OIlCrs pc rforrncu an
rval u.n 1011 or engineering Ilr'l1l~

'1\ ftrlll,slIbnlllleJpwpo,JI, lor
cngmccnng for the Campbcf 'trl'Ct
,1rl'.1 \\ aicr anti sewer prujc 'I beln!!
[undcd 0) a ~50,OOO grallt.

omuus: I ncrs awarded the Job 10
H Ihn~, Oller ,inti Todd several wee],
:I!-!OhUI the C\ aluation fllrms \\ ere 11,)1
'\ 'fllI'll,t,'d

r\ l tcr the c valuauons 1\ ere Illad '
"11IJld:I) rnormng. rcpn ~~'I1lJII\L''' ot
P;11lh :1111.1 lc Reg i lln:" P I:J n ru ng
Cornrruxsion onfirmcd ih.u l l rhhs.
Oller and Todd topped the Iisl

r,n :1bat 'Illent of I ()O IX rrc III I 'f

1\\0 )L'ar~ .ind 50 percent fur ihrc
) car~ \, ,I' approved I'm :-.;l'\~ tun
Truck Ing Company. A nc w _ ,<:'0,{)1,l(1
1.lL'llil " II I be .onstru '\,'d h~ th,'
.ornpan ,

Unusual Texas fare
gets nod from erry

D,·\I.L:\S lAP) - I onghom lx:d,
ostridl. :lJl\(,'lopc and quail may nOl
bl.' the uSlI:d hi II of fare at Tex.as
restauranls, but the products - all
suppl irel by stat{' ranchers - have won
Ihe support f Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick P'rry.

Pl'rry til, 10nda helpcd lOul Ihe
nc\\ "Tnlally Tc as 1cnu" being
<l1~hed uut hy HunlinglOn's rC'lau-
ranI. al The \ ,tin H tel. Galleria
Dallas

"IV c huvc it highllghled so that
people i<..1l0W <lncl untkrstand that
Ihesl' arl' It ;;11TC';'i). favontc.s.things
Ihal arc nol necC', sari[, known oul
lherc hUI the)' arc from cxas and
lhey are the up and c( ming thing","
s.aid hris LaLon te, the hotel's
c,ccutive chc ,

While HlIlllingl.On's ha olT~red
O";\r1 'h before, III r~ lUu ntjU.sl has
hq! till ";('rVI ng its "T( ull Teas
r.h'nu" - lour cntrees IiIl a SCpUfill.C
Sl'Clioll. prkcd IIIp t02e· - within lltl
p.ISI fl'w wek ,LuLonde said,

Th~' dlshc. include seared
scaloppm' (\ . nt I pc., gnll d
Lon 'h(lrr1 he med Ilion. p n--
sl';lr~'tI 0";\[1 'h with blueberry
v In Ig re-lle and chi n-fr.icd quail
'01.111 h re'lln ~ra\' .

Th menll w de cI ilh hl-Ip

fn11l1Ih'st:.ll 3gn 'Ullllf'tkp3rtJ1ll'nt,
\\ hl~.·h ~l!lrl <1 Ihe mcnu pT\lgr:ll11
Ilearh' t \\ \1 'l'aFS ago 10 markl't. T' \:1 ~

I'nld\Kb 10 In me 'ooks;I" \~ell :1"
r~'q:HJraI1IS and tnSHllII IOn , .\'rn
"lId

Thl' progr,lI11 IS" n' lh,ll Ithlll
I' I!(llnl! 11\ change the fa 01
f\"j:lllr:10lS ;111 a.:r~s" tht' S[~ll' t
Tn.;I\," he ,:lId,

"Wc u,ed 10 Ju:-.t Ihln~ I~t
nqnchcs \ efC lor boou. ,'/.,I 're ~( ing
1.0change thai concep!. nd \\ t~llk
ahmlt [he Longhom Ix'cfa, an
industry that': Ix'cn around l r .111 ng
lllll~' .. It's lhe n~'v. T1ll';11for ,Ill \ltlt
hreed of caull'." PerT :ald

(ah Kline. Dallas-\1J' 'd
rnur\..C'ting sp\' ..-li. t h. r th rC;-i'

pUrim nt of Agri ultuR', ~lId th'
III 'ill, ;'p[X'al III 'n:urn . h )k,n~
for Ics, h kSI.cr I nd fal

''I'll be hct'r rr:t.: u-



.Local Roundup
~ ~

Welcome rainfall recorded in ere«
Hereford recorded a high of 89 Monday and alow of 64 at

8 p.m. Monday. KPAN Weather recorded 1.02 inches of moisture .
from a thunderstorm Monday evening.added to .17recei ved
Sunday night. Tonight, partly cloudy with a SOpercent chance
of thunderstorms. some possibly severe during the evening.
Low in the mid 60s. South wind 10-15 mph, becoming north
toward morning. Wednesday, partly cloudy with a 30 percent
chance f thunderstorms. High in the mid 80s. North to northeast
wind i0-20 mph.

,..

News Digest
World/Nation

HONOLULU - Hillary Rodham Clintoo says Hawaii's universalhealth<are
system is an important model that can how Americans. what works. She
says President Clinton's program will be delayed until September and
won't require major tax increases other than perhaps on cigarettes.

WASHINGTON - Art.or months of behind-the-scenes infighting, President
Clinton will unveil a scaled-back loan program for credit-starved inner
cities and rural areas this week.

MOGADISHU. Somalia - Two foreign journalists are missing and
feared dead a day after Somal imobs retaliate for a U ,N. attack on a clan
leader's cum pound and kill two news photographers ...

State
AU TIN - The samejury thattookjust 40 minutes toconvict Ronald

Ray Howard of killing a state uooper stiU hasn't come up with his punishment
after days of deliberations.

SAN ANTONIO - The federal trial of former congressman Alben
Bustamante has ccruerc I around payments from a prorninenuax collection
law firm lO Bustamante's attorney wife, Rebecca.

~ ~

~... Police Beat~
Here are excerpts from weekend

Hereford Police Department activity
reports:

TUESDAY
_.A 42-year-old male was arrested

on warrants.
_. A vehicle lhm was stolen from

the c ity was later recovered in Crystal.
City, and a man arrested there in
connection with the incident.

-- Assault was reponed in inc 600
block or Irving,

-- Child custody problem was
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
G.

-- Theft of acellularphone valued
at. $369 was reported in the ]000
block of West Park.

-- Theft of an item valued at $129
was reponed in the 500 block of
Avenue G.

-- Theft of items valucd at $50 was
reported in the 4(X) block of West
First.

.- Theft of a license plate was
reported in the 400 block of West
Firs\. .

-- Burgtary of a motor vehicle in
!.he amount 0[$55 was reported in the
400 block of West First.

-- Suspicious activity was reported
in the 600 block of Avenue K.

-. Six cuauons were issued.
MONDAY

.. A 2 -year-old male was arrested
in the 300 block of Lake Street for
public affray.

_. A 32-year-Old male was arrested
at Gracey and Sampson for Class C
assault (domestic violence) and
publ ie intox icauon.

-- A 29-year-old male was arrested
in the 300 block of Lake for evading
arrest,

-- Possible child abuse was
reponed in the 600 block of Irving.

. - Two people arguing with each
other was reponed in the 100 block
of Avenue H.

-- Disorderly conduct by fighting
in public was rep ned in the 100
block of Avcn ue C. No charges were
fi.lcd,

. - Miss ing person was reported in
the 300 block of East Sixth of an
individual missing from Colorado. He
was found here by his mother and
returned.

-. Criminal mischief was reported
in the 400 block of JowelL

-- Class C assault was reported in
the 600 block oflrving. No charges
were filed.

-- Assault by threat was reported
I in the 100 block of Uerefor·d Calle.

No charges were filed.
-- Class C assault was reportedin

the 200 block of East Oracy. no
charges were fi1ed.

-- CI C assault (d.omestic
Yiolence) was reponed in the 200
block oC Higgin . No charge were
filed.

-- Two reports of attempted
b -Iary were reported in lite 600'
block of .North M -'n Sareet.

u Three ciuuio_ were issued.
- An accident wilb po --Ible

lnjur· -- w.-reponed.
~~ Th_ fiN- depaRmcntl'" w-

di p.. lC.hcd :.&.I~:20'p.m. Sun.-day,'to
AVIDucA nd W -, Park onl. m8J.M
_ccidenL

resisting arrest, evading arrest and
criminal mischief.

-- A 22-year-old male was arrested
in the 200 block of Avenue K for
Class C assault (domestic violence).

-- An ]8-year-old male was
arrested in the 100 block of Blevins
for two counts of Class Aassaull
(domestic violence) and criminal
trespass.

_.A 31-year-old m~ewasarrested·
in the 500 block of Whittier for
criminal trespass.

-- A family member threatening to
commit domestic violence against
another family member was reponed
on South Jackson.

-- A vehicle was reported as
driving in the 600 block of Irving,
try lng to entice ch i1dren to get in the
vehicle, The area was searched, but
the vehicle was not found.

-- Reckless driving was reponed
in the 400 block of Avenue H.

-- Harassment by phone was
reponed in the 200 block of Higgins.

.- Attempted burglary was
reported in the 100 block of Ranger.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

-- Runaway was reponed in the
500 block of Brevard.

-- Theft. was reported in the 400
block of Irving.

-- Criminal mischiefreports were
filed in the 400 block of Long and in
the 800 block of Brevard.

-- Assaul.t by threat and disorderly
conduct was reported in the 600 block
of McKinley. No charges were filed.

-- Class C assault (domestic
violence) charges were filed in the 200
block of Higgins.

-- Class C assault charges were filed
at U.S. 60 and U.S. 385.

-- Assault by threat and criminal
trespass was reported at U.S. 60 and
Park Avenue. .

-- Burg.lary of a residence was
reported in the 100 block of North
Texas.

-- Fourteen citations were iSSUed.
-- There were three accidents

reponed with no injuri.es and one
reported with possible injuries.

-- There were no fire calls.

Sheriff's
Beport

oad ..o Davidian compound clo ed
Mct.ennan commission action serves dual purpose

WACO, Texas ,(AP) - McL'cnno:n alway been in, II she said. "'I
County commis ioner have decided couldn' tell that anything has made
10 blockoffwht.t· omomigbrcatl the i,l worse." .
road to ruin. . People have flocked- to this

OFfic.ially, county. authnritle .say our-of-the-way prairie 10 miles east
that the road I,eading 10 the 'Branch 'olf Waco since the compound burned
Davidian sect's burned out home down Aprj,J 19, ,cnding a. 51-day
need repair. But presumably the srund01il' with fcdcralauthOTiti_ .
hutdown wHJ also deter gawkers Koresh and as m ny a 85 followers·

drawn from across the continent to died in or ju t before the blaze.
the site made famous 'by David' Though 11 tragedy, ~ntreprene~rs
Korcsh 'sstandoff federal authorities. zeroed in on a chance to make a qUick

Curious onlookers have gazed at buck. Within a week, "T~Shin Hmn

the cult's 77 acres since Feb. 28. wassctupmorethanfivemiJesCrom
when federal agents raided the the compound with everything from
compound while trying to serve. T-shirts and hats to easseue record-
sea rch warrants and arres l Korcsh. A ings 0 f Korcsh 's music on sale there,
gunbaule erupted, killing six. Business thrived throughout. the
Davidians and four agents. deadlock and sales have continued to

Lasr weekcoun ly com m i sione rs soa r dcspi tc (he ordeal 's end ing 'being
voted to PUl up locked gates at the even more disastrbus 'lhan its'
north and south e~ds of Do~ble. E beginning. . ....
Ranch Road. Starung today. _It WIll. "11 a in' t gon na die down! said
remain barred through Aug. 23, with vendor Randy Lechler, adding that he
only a few people holding keys. .knew Koresh for several ycars."This

"I think .il.'s a good idea io keep isgoiilgtobeahistoricalmarker.U's
people off the place." said Koresh's sad, but that's the way.people are." .
mother. Bonnie Haldeman. Lechlersaid.abou~.300pCo,ple·visit'

Mrs. Haldeman. who used 10 live the site on weekdays and about 750
1.11 the com.poundand visited 'the comeon Saturdays and Sundays. The
wasteland as· recently as last Ju]yFounihwee~end.drew2.s00over
weekend, is among tho e who believe three days, he said.
commissioners arc trying to fix more One daily visi.toris Bryce.
problems than just a 'bumpy road. Rawlinson omearby Bell Mead. The

"Tharroad's in the same shape tr's 66-year-old retiree said he hangs out

Scholarship fundraiser
Diane Beavers; president of the Hereford Board of Realtors.
and Jigger Rowland, chairman.' of the board's scholarship
fundraising committee, show off the playhouse that is being
raffled by the board to raise money for two scholarships. The
scholarships will be given to [WO 1994 Hereford High School
graduates next spring. Tickers for the playhouse are $1 eac'h
and are available from local Realtors. They win also be : old
at the board's Town and Country Jubilee booth. The dr-awing
will be held during the Jubilee. The playhouse will be displayed
.at various real estate offices until the Jubilee.

Senator believes story
told by former captive
was not investigated

at Mount CarmeljusllOshow people
around and 10 share his: memories
from tbe days when Lois Roden led
the CUll.

"They come from aU walJcs of
liCe," he said ." YOu wouldn 'lbelieve
where they all come from. Some
people Jur week were '. .lie . rom
British Columbia. They came aU the
way here just to see this place. to

. Some, however, aredlsappointed.
by what they see. The three·slOry
building that became instantly.
recognizable through television and
new.spape.f pic·ture.sis.just ..a memory
bound bya fence. Clinging to the
barbed wire are wreaths laid by
mourner , surrounded by warning
~igns reminding that the area is
quarantined.· •

.Dusty patbways:ha've been carved
into the dried-out ground. along the
wire walls. Following Rawlinson
.around the trail provides' unique
insight Into Ibe past.

He pointed out. an abandoned
house that was one of many that. lined
the horseshoe-Shaped road before
Koresh scraped me shacks and
replaced them with' the three-story
wooden building ,that so quickly
incinerated, -. -

AII.that·s left inside the HUJehouse
now ate rusty nails, broken equip-

ment, old soda cans and otherjunk.
A friend recently put up some
plywood '10 tty keeping ouuouvcnir
hunlers. but il'S not doinSlhe jOb.

The next stop is a,biuer house,
just as worn down. nestled in a far
comer mJKj1.Jcra.

Rawlinsou says he has fond
memories of this area. Hc points out
the barn and pen where be- bought
goats from the .cul,l. adding that the
house also served as a garage for car
repairs and as a shooting range.

Se~era1 piles of junk tiller sides of .
the 'road back towaRI 'the main
enlrance;a clusler of broken'
refrigerators, ~ pile of tires,. decade- ..
-old .Iellers and a box of clothes with
'the name •'Michele Ii.written on it '
likely ha:ving belonged 10 MichCl~
Jones, K.orcsh's sister~in,..law.

Back toward dIC,front and·betweim
l.WO lakes, there's an abandoned bul.
MOSI ohhc windows hav~been "'01:.
out and all the seats removeCl so the
children could play in it AUaround,
there arearash bags tiUed with

. insulation. toy.s. boxes of'military'"ltyle
~g and. eating uaensi1s,.-I ckIhes"
some belonging to K.oresh·s wife,
Rachel. ..

Rawlinson and others will soon be
. forced to end their toues, or alleaSl
move them to Elk Road.' -

Obituaries
." .

GERTRUD ..; LONDON
.. .Iull' II, 1993

Gertrude Lo.ndon,.9'4. former
Hereford resident, di.ed Sunday ·in
Enni . She had made her horne in
Corsicana since 1978. '

Graveside services were set for·2
p.rn, Tuesday in West Park Cemetery
in Hereford with the Rev .. James
Corey, .pastor or-First"""Presby,terian
Cherch, otfletatlng .. Arrangements
were by Corley Funeral Home of

. Corsicana. .
Mrs. London came to Hereford in

]901. H<;r husband, A,B. London,
died in 1980. She was preceded in
death, also, .by five sisters and a
brother. She was a member of First
Christian Church or Corsicana.

Survivors arc t,wQsons,Jack R.
London of Corsicana and William B.
Lond'oq of Dallas; eight gtandchil-
,ijren,l'2 g'lIc8'l-grandcl'lildrcn and
several nieces andnephews, .

LAURA TI!~RRY HIGGlNS
.July 11. 1993

Laura Terry Higgins, IOJ, died
Sllnday.

Services will.be held at 10 a.m.
Wcd,ncsda,y in Rose Chapel of
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home with
lhe Rev. Lanny Whcc'ler. Kings
Manol'lWcslg~llcchaplain. officiating.
Burial, will be In West Palik Cemetery,
by Gili/land-Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Higgins was born- at Floydada
and came to Deaf Smith County in
IR9Rfrom Aoyd County. She married
O.K "Ky" Higgi,ns in 1909. Hc,died
in J966 ..Two sons.Jack Hi,ggins.and
Gaytc Higgins, and a daughter,
Imogene Wills, prcccdcd.herin death.

SUrvivors arc a daughter, Fran
Earll), of Wildorado; a son, Wayne
H.igg.ins of Amns.as Pass, several
grandchildren. great-grandchildren
and great-great-grandchildren.

AARRmTl' NOE'L SIMS
July 10,. 1993

Harriett Noel Sims. 69, died
Salurday at her Hereford home.

Memorial services were set for
1'0:30 a.m. in Rix Funeral Chapel
with Gary Joe Sirn . of Dalla • her
son, o:!1kiating .

Born in Santa Rosa, N.M", she
married Tommy Sims in 1944 in
Bernalillo, N.M. She served in the
U.S. MarjncCorpsin 1944 and I94S.

Lotto .g,oes

She came to Hereford 21 years ago
from Brawley, Cal., and was an
execuuee secretary for HoUy Sugar
untilreLidng in 1989. She was a
member' of First United Methodist
Church, a past worthy rnatror'!, of the
Order of tile Eastern Star, a charter
'member of Hereford Cow Belles and
a C'harter member- of Wo.men l!l the
Mili.taty. .

Survivors are her husband: twO
sons, Kenneth Sims of Mo~no
Valley, Cal; and Gary Joe 8.ims of
Dallas; a daughter. Noel Hagar of
Andrews: two brothers •. Thomas
Spiller Jr.• of Silver City, N.M .•·and
John Spiller of Albuquerque. N.M.:
a sister, Jo Ellen Flint. of Holmes
Beach, Fla., fQU.f grandchildren and
8. great-granddaughter.

. The fami.ly· h8s requested. ·that
memorials be directed to Hereford
Senior Ciliz.cns or Harrington Cancer
Center.

GARLAND H. STEWART
July 9, 1993

Garland H. Stewan.46. of Hobbs.
N.M., former Deaf Smith County ,
Agricultural .Ex'tension agent. died
.Frida.y in Hobbs.

Services were held .Monday
morning in the Jefferson Street
Church of Christ in Hobbs. Burial
was ,inTexline laler in the day. under
dlrectton of Chapel of Hope. Hobbs
FUIleral Service.

Mr. Stewart was born in Dalhan
and was a graduate of Panhandle
State University in Goodwell. Okla.
He served as eltlension agent in Deaf
Smith Coun~y from 197410 1917 arid
Cor Hansford County in 1977 and
1978. He was associated with ACCO
Feeds from 1978 to 1986 and prior 10
his death, hewasanenvironmenralist
with the Slate ,of New Mexico. He
had served in the U.S. Navy. He was
married to Celesta Lyn Smith in
1971. He was a member ot the
Jefferson Street C.hurch of Christ of
Hobbs.

.'Survivorsi&re his wife; t.wo sons.
Shawn Travis Stewan and Westen
Dave Stewart: two daughters. Bna
Carol Stewan and Stacy Detynn -
SLCWaR. aU ,c)f Hobbs; three brothers,
J.L. Stewart of Amarillo, bonnie D.
Stewart of Sudan and Dwaine F.
Stcwan of TeJdine.

HANOI, Vtetnam (AP) - Reports denied Vietnam still holds American
by former captive Robert Garwood pri oners.
did not get due consideration in -- Garwood, now a 47-year-Old
official investigations into thefalc,of electrician, was captured in 1965 by 'b . -'. -
American servicemen in Vietnam,a V~el Cong guerrillas in sout~em ·a- 'e,gl'gIn'g
U.S. senator said. Vietnam and returned lO the Umted _' ._

"We'renotdoinglhejobrightand Slates in 1979. He was ··US--N T!-· (AP) N-
it's my obligation to say Ithat," Sen. court-rnartialled for collaborating ... _A._. TI.' I eJ(as . . _-;0
Bob Smith told 8 Bang.kok news wiLh ~heene:my. wmrung ,uc~els .. w~j'\e_ old!"
confereace after a four-day\oisit to Vie'llil,amc e repert - about Sal~r:day s ~~. m~lhon Louo. Te,,~s,
Vietnam. Garwood's :14years in ,the country dra~lng, w~lch \N!1lmakelheJaciq)ot

Smith and his delegation left clash' with the Amer.ican's own Ior the next.drawmg ~ ~<-:dn~ay
Hanoi on Sunday after visiting account of life here as a miserable v,torlhane~lImaled.SlOmllhon,state
several itesi.n northern Vi.etRSmp.ri onerwhe w .n ltd only to flee 'to louery of!lcia,ls ~I~ Sunday.. _ _

G d- & US the ·U·n~ltcd·,,Suu.es_·. Thesl_x wmn.mg numbers wereHue are excerpis from weekend where arwcoa, a rormee ... 8 25 27 32 3845
Dea .f_· Smith C~ounty She.riC-C's Marine and convicted collaborator. Garwood Jived in Vietnam asa •. -, -.. -.. .. - h·' ,t:- - ... V' ··d The Slate compuoller's office,
'Department activity reports: claims to have_see~ live Americans Vlrt~w Jf~man.ule.,I~eseS:!b' which oversees (he louery,said 109 THE HEREFORD BRAND

.- A 24-year~ld male was mested afLer,!l~ewar ended. _ _ _ _ C:~l.~~u¥e." Th":l~ a, w~~~ tickets were sold with 5 of 6 correct, n..............................-.-
on apmbadon rewcatioo ,canmilment.· Clung several ex~plC1 ~f what, prcol?agandch.lc!. said O~~ s •..,. .....,.....,..".JIII4.:n I d*e_

-- A 26-year-old male was me-ted he called u.sloppy" anv~sulg~hv,e ~onc_o:r uflenng year~?f t.mpn5Of1'" Wo~~!.!~:~~3~Olick.CIS 'with 4 of ~:':: ..-::--:...:: .:r,:.,,:~
on aprobalion revocation warQInt. workby the Pe."~gon, Sm,~-ald.h! mcn~ ~nd .,~?r,lU(iCare complelely 6 correct. ror$l06each, and 132,917 ,....,.., ........

- A28·yw..oJdmalew- arre ted ha c ned for a probe by the Justice : fabncated. tickets with 3 of6 right. which are .""'~':::TL":"""""
on· DWJcommitmenl. DeparUnenL., _ . ._ ' __ '. He . id arwood refused, when lhe wOrth 53, cacho IUIICIItmOIJ IA'ID ......,., ...

--A21-year-Old.mllew anes:ted . O~rwood. memory of the h~ve VieUlamc in 1967o.fferec:ilolelhim Lotto. sales since the previous .............. -.., IWI -a..tr
for theft o¥erS,200/unde $150. slgh.ung .proved. ecurate, the .New return to me United tate. drawing la I Wedl1e$day were 58.1 :':. ....,.,. '

-- A29-year-old.malewaslU'l1C ted Hamps~ire Republica~ id,;8nd he,·· - - million,lotiery officials said. To.al iii ,........... .,.~ I.. "......
for - - ult. com plamed that U.S. investigator Another war veteran. Col"Npycn 'Lotto sa 1eSiince the firs[ drawin. on ..=:. ..:

..A24-year-oldmalew me ltd sh uld hav, m de u e or Garwood Van Phuong. who was in chal):e Of Nov. 7' are 5611.4 million, official .. -....... "
forvioladonotpro'~_lionLwotime. previou'-!y·· __ ._ .__ 'Garwood in 1971 and 19"71. laid 'd

__Trupas 1nlW lreported. .~ lrlp ,c_o.nv.mcedt1:tmtha~ om~ Garwood liyed 'then widl INonb I ..
.-Some ~ , -lqQ'tIedm_ LV cemC!l,ml. mgr~mth.Vretnam Viemame 'family and planned 110 --~------
-. ,BUIllif)' of a .fI' bi II n W: - war rem In..alive, Smllh_ id, . ,m TrYa local woman" JIZZ uumpeta LouiI Arm 1l'OIII

... d. Wn::R)o1Gin B ut V re marne e offlcia] - He said dle mani~ge never toot -
_. Dom--licdi ute w ch ]~ged Garwood's credibility and. place. . dieCtin 1971.

Hospltel
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
James Bradsha.w,MeJissa, Claudio,

Santiago Flores. Amy Linda Hernand-
ez, Inf. boy Hernandez, Charles H.
Hill'. Leta .Kaul. Ethel Knabe. G'ladys
Mobley, -

.o loria,C. Murray.,ln[ Girl Murray,
Fr.tnk P~nncn. Pancho Sepeda.
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,Scium,b,at:o wins co'ntes'
,,'" Lexi Sciumbato, at lef), was namedthe winner of the Miss Deaf

.: ,Stnith/Oldham County Farm Bureau Queen, Talent Find Contest
held Thursday evening in (he Heritage Room Of Deaf Smith
County Library. Lexi, whois the daughter of Albert and Betty

'Sc iumbato, performed a skit as her talent and received 'a$300
scholarship. She will be entered in the -distric t competition

, to be held Aug. 12 in Amarillo, She1ia Dee Teel, da,ugh,terof
Jerry and Denise Teel, was narredrunner-upinthe contest where
she played the piano as her ialent. She was awarded a,$200
scholarship,

. ,

Sun is source of alllite
, The sun is the source of~U Ii~e.Us agents: • Make: sure you are not orally

'energy is immeasurable and :Icgeooary., taking or topicaUy wearing SlIbsllaRCCS
h brightens,:and warms our environ- that will cause 'your skin ItO' be
ment and offers us many benefits. unusually sensitive to the uluaviolet
Sunlight is used in the treatmem of rays. _ '
certain skin disorders and is needed to -Use onlyFDA-compliant eyewear.
Conn vitamin D3. which is vital for .:Tanning units are regulated-by the .
healthy bones. " Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Prornahe beginning of Lime,people which requires you lO wear protective
have enjoyed the relax~ feeling. goggles during a. tanning session.
heighlened sense of well-being and, ·Make sure the tanning unit has
enhaoced sense of. physical beaut)' atlmer- AIHanniog unil,S,(at:ter 1.986)
achieved from basking in sunUg11t are rcqiuired by the FDA '0 have a
There is inlJinsi.c value in lannin.8, timer, Lhal will tum off die" unil.
~hen done resp<)nsibly ,and in. automatically when the'predetermined .
moderation. However. one ..should exposure lime expires, '
never be overexposed It> sunlight -Look ror Wolff ystem tanning

Excessiveamountsofsuncancause lamps - Wolff System, led by,
the skin to redden, a reaction Friedrich Wolff, founderofthe.indoor
commonly k~own as sunburn. 'tanning industry, is sun considered the
Prolonged .•abuslveoverexposu~may leading manutaeturcr of lamps for
also c~ntrr~ute to prem.alure a8mg ~r indoor Lanning units. Wolff lamps are
~c skin,sklndegencrauon andcertaln i.I sign of a salon lhatis concerned
types of Skin cancer, People ,~bo 112,", about qualit)' 311ld professionalism.

. ou Ldool]!, s~oul.d take precaution .._to . As long as 'the sun appears in me
protect lhclr skm f~m overexposure., sky. people. will continue 10 enjoy

~an~ I:!0plec~ooseto d~velop'a basking in its light, andbecausepcriple
base tan indoors Ina ~~nmg bed, value its effect. many also find

, where the exact exposure ume can ~. pleasure in lanDing indoors. For an
~omroUed. People ~IS<?ch()()SCLO tan educational brochure on tanning
mdoors because Il relaxes them, ~sponsibJy; call 1-800-959.6533.
reduces stress and makes them feel • - - ,
good about themselves. Considetthese
following guidelines when identifying
the: salon that is right. fOf you:

-'Discuss your skin type and
apP"""lpriate ,ex:pCJSure Urnes·
Professional salons have visible C:hans
thal describe skin types from I to VI
and the exposure Limes for each.

·Check for photosensitjzing

When cuaing a pile or wood. make
sure the chain saw tip does not rome
in contact wilt'h any logs behind the
one ),DU are cuuing. Such contact
may cau e the saw to "kick back,"
Put larger logs on a sawhorse first,
never stand on a log pile.

$1000 +T.T.&L Down 60 mo. 8.75 APRW.A.O.

'89 Mercury Marqul, ' '. 'SO'
4 dr..clean - Full Size Ride! $59
'~9 Chevrolet SUburb.an ..~.. ' $11650
X tra ntee Custom Seats Palnt- Wood .•,., ....... ,......... , - -
'eo, Ford 112Ton F~250_ I • ' • $7950
Ha.ve YOUI Driven I Ford ILately?? "'....... -

73 Chevrolet 314T:o" PU '.
v-a A.T,. - 'Work R_clyll , , , ,.,1750
"2 Chevrolet A,tro Van
8 Puaenger~ Flags Here we comeU $13,850
'10 Chevrot.t Buburbll"
Only 30.000 ml 1 PIcky Owner .$14.950

D~AR ANN LANDERS: I'm- found A.A. • damaged more children and caused Meml rs of theHcrcford Rebekah
wriling to you about a. disease for" Ann. please tell your rend rs that , more mi ery than any single thing] Lodge "228 are spon oring a
whichtacro i no cure. It is a bamjng ir their lives are falHng apart because know. AA has worked when every- paghcui supper fmm, 5·8 p.m.
and powerful sickness called diley drink too much to seek the hel:p, Lhing else railed. , arurday, July :24, ,Ill!. the IOOF
alcOholism.Jam POw.3S years old, and nf Ilbeil local AA group. It' il,1 Ilbe ' If you think you see your-seJrin my !empl!e I~C~lC.d ~t 20S E. SiXlh, Sl.
I've had it since I picked up'my fir t. 'phone book, It.costs oolbi:ll.g to join. column lpd~y, too'lo:in the phone book. ' Ihe pu hc IS m~ue.dLo au nd.
drink when I'was 12. The only requirement !jsthat.you must -giveAlcoholics Anonymous a cal [and Tickets JUC priced at. $3 p r per on

Thi discasecauscdmetottc.chen. wanl[oslopdrinking.AAhelpedrhe ask about the n xt meeting nearest for the .menl wh.icb will include
steal and drive when I was drunk. 'I when nothing else worked. I'm sure your home. Th n go. It will be the best spagh til. salad, pIC,. tea ~nd coffee.
was, arrested 0 many limes I can't it. aved my life.v-Gratcful in the phone call you have ever made. Trust '
count them. My life wa miserable. United States ' me. The African nations of Tanganyika
Buuoday lam sober and happy, only DEAR GRATEFU : J started to Lonesome? Take charge of your Jlre and Zanzibar mered In 1964 to form
because t found Alcoholics Anony. sing me praises or AA back, in 1955 and turn it around. Write for Ami Tanzania,
m u', .... _, ...1..... .. '. whenlbegan':VrhJnglhisc himn.I'rn Landers'ncwbooklet,,"How'to,Make .,, ..:.

AA s slm~le •2.~ lAu,gram works Ilappy 10 say !:heU thousands of people .Friends and SIIOPBeing Lonely. '"Send ... ._=-=_
'~ncd.ay :&1a ume, It has given me back juined: AA a.rtcncading about i:t in ILhis a. selr~addrcssCd, long •.bU!liness~size 'I .ForInsurance call ,
my h~c..I now own a home, havea pace.lt'sone of the things I'm most envelope and It check or money order ': 'J,rry Shipman. CLU
good Job .and am married 10 41fine proud of. ," for $4.15 (this includes postage and 8O'.N, MaIO.(806~.3161 - ,
woman. andwe have a beautiful son. 1have said it before, and I will say h dli ) F' cis rot Ann Lan- dI Id h h d f ." _an· mg to: .oen s,~o , erst .never cou. a~e a. any or Ute it again.' Alcohol has ruined more P.O. Box. 11562. Chicago, 10. 60611~
wond rful things in my life had J not marriages, wrecked more 0562.'," , '

tJ3roo , 'CoUectofa .
Comer
Am' '

GALLERY

ThIs Is
Summer
Goods
Only

'Thlsls ..summer
'Goods

Smooth as Glass!! 50 Silverado Trailer Pack ~Very Clean Must See
191Sul~kCentury4dr.'
Well ~u~ • Local Owner P' 'A' ' , $7950
'83 Buick LeSabre 4 dr.
L-c-I'C' 'G· "T' ··.n'-t'lon ' 1850oca ar .' raa. ranspo a , , ' ,
182 Olda IDeit. 88 " dr
U. :Saphlre Blue • Showroom COndftlon S; ve$5~~O I
192 PontilCSunblrd ' From IM.S.R.P, .

$1000 + T.T.lL Down 60 mo..8.75 APR WAC ·163 mo.
lao Mercury M.rqula 4 dr..
Local owner • ~, Babied!. .

·84 ChevroletSuburb.n
Silverado· Priced Rightn $3500
'91 Chevrolet 5-'0 Blazer 4x4 . _' '
4&: dr. Tahoe- LoadedU , , $1,,4,,400
',18 Chevrolet Suburban .. .. __
'1 Local OWner·· Showroom'Condltlont $10,,600
182.Chevrole' s-10 '8'1.. " 4x4 '
Tahoe 4 dr .• H.P. 4.3 V6 Only 17,000 mO- - .,. MUST SEE
'18 !FordMuataog
Great achool car • SHARP $3650 '
192 Pontiac Or.nd Prix LE' f
4 dr. ""INV IUI.,","",_



.Race,
King's Manor Methodist Home

-- e if a B golf scramble anCl 8 SK
Run/SK Walk/Senior Mile Saturday

·in conjunction wilh t.he FO\Inder'.s
Bar·B.Q .

. Orani Hanna, Vada A~e and.
Marguerite Cole ~ere the first to .
ere the fini h line among .allracers,
tying lor,flfft in the Senior Mile in
11':20.They we~eJus•.secon' .ahead

· of Richard Mat,tinez who \\Ion the SK
run in n:43.'Rhonda Nicklaus beat I

· the rest' of :the women's field in lhe
SK, finishing in 26:51.
. In the 5K walk, Dorothy Fee's
,44:40 was lhe best time overall. 'and
Don Ha1ford edged David Ankeney,
by a hundredth of a second. wjnning

, the men' division in 46:19.
. Saturday aftenlOQll',s'golf sQamble
was won by the foursome of Ted
N~c;klatls,DavId Slw,ge •.Ric'k Baaon
and Bruce BaHard. The beat out the
seeo'nd-place foursome 'of Carol
Nicklaus. Charlie' Kerr. George
"Beat" Demon and John Johnson ..The
scramble ineroded five other teams.

Fo]Jowjng are all finishers in the
races. Anpa.rlicipan~ are listed as
being from He~eford unless otherwise
noted. Runners inlhe 'SK are
sepllfo'!.Led.by; age group'.

.5K:IVN .
Menl

1....'9··.1. beob Moren·o.~9:27.
21,29 •• I ..Henry Ruiz. 20:05.
»39··1. Richard Maltirlez, 11~43;2,c..~

Blact, 24:19: l,Mike Uilley, 25:07: 4, M.rk;·
Nicld.IIII, 27:11. .

40·49··1. Troy Sublett, 23: 19.
Fan ..'

13 and undB-.]'.Ma.rteu. NiddlUl.43:S2;

..,U,I"l

13-y~'ar-o,ld.AIII-Stars:
te play for title tonight

i '

cramble highli.ght 8ar-8 Q
The All-Stars of Hereford's 13-year.ald Babe Ruth League coUldpJay

for the championship tonighL in the regionalloumament at Canyon.
The Hereford team, winners of two out of three over the weekend in

the double elimination lOumament. need co beatPlainvlew 21wice tonight
to win the tournament. Plainview 2 doesn't have a loss. so if it wins the

, first game, starting at 6 p.m., it ':Yin~the tournament.' If Hereford wins
the firs. game, the two teams wUl pIa)' ,8 second game loniSl'l1 ~ detennine
[he Itournament champion. . . .

Hereford's 1.4-&:5AII~Stars w~te to start their tournameorMonday
in Plainview bUI were rained out.

The 13-year-olds started their tournament. with a ~S exlra.-inning loss
ro Plainview Ion Saturday. Plainview scored the lying run ona balk in
'the bouom of ihe eventh~ then scored the winning run in the ninth.

Hereford'S team foUo>kcdthat disappointment with two straight blowout
wins: 15~5vcrCanyon on Sunday, and 12·2 over Plainview 1Oil Monday.
Both game . were called aflentie fifth inning because of Ibe lO-run rule,

"We scored six, in the first Inning," coach Johnny Wall said of Monday 's
win. "It was our game all thcW.3Y, :ilscemed like. We pla,yed. 8 'good defensive
game." . . .... '-,' ,

Dan ic I Tijcrina startcdartdpttchcd :rour inningstand LucasM~ndol.a
.' pitched lbe fifth,innillg.

Dead heat .
Three walkers, fromleft, Grant Hanna, Vada Axe and Marguerite: Cole, approach the finish
llne during.the Senior Mile. AU three tied for first place. The Senior Mile, a 5K run and a
SK walk were held Sa.turday in cenjunctlcn with the King's .Man()f Fou:nder's Bar-B-Q.

. .
Jack Nicklaus .was the first In 19S2t pro golf:erIack. Buroke.Jr.,

professional ~olfcr ~ reach the $4 won fouTSlraighttournamenLS on the '
million mark 10 earnings. POA Tour. ."

A.O,. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
" ,COMPA'NY

Marga,.1 s\:hroet.r~ Owner
Abstracts Title ilnsurance Escr'ow

P,O. 'Box 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641 ..
.. . Across from Courthouse ,"" .

2, 'Kendal. Da'mal.O. 61c1a:homa.City. Okla .• ,
46:35. , '

14-19··(. Nicole Chance, 2.8:36.
20·l9··1. 1t:nnifer E'lIcn, 27:45.
3O~39-·1. Rhonda Nicklalll, 26:S1 •

. <tD-49·.t. Royce Piper. Richardlon, 33:28.
50 1M over·· I , Clrol Nitkllus, A!1" riJJo.

1:17. SENIOR MIU
I (tic). G~nl Hanna •. Vida Ale .anil

M rguerite Cole. '17:20; 4, Ted Walker, )9;36;
S, lheltie Mac-WIlker. 19;39; 6. Belly Manin.
20:02.

SK WALK
Men··I, Don llaUord, 46:19; 2. David

A(1~cney. 46:20.
\Vomcn··I, Dorothy Fee. AmlriUo. 44:40;

2.Ncldit lIalfQrd.4S:30: 3. Sarah Perrin. 47: 11;
4, Susan Perrin, 49:39 .

.Race drlver Davey Allis n
dies after helicopter crash -:

. ,

.. By JAY REEVES thenehcoptcr wastaking off when it
Assoe:ialed Press WrIter went down.

BI~MINGHAM. Ala. (AP) ~ "The report we had was that he
NASCAR dr-iver Da.vey Allison died. was departing and hit afenee," Steed
today of head injuriessuffcred when said.
the hcl.ico,plerihc wa.s;piiIDting'crashed A cousin, Donnie Johnson, said
at ThUadega SuperspeedwQ,y. hosp.il8l Allison pw:chascd. 'the hei'icopter only
o~ rcialsajd. . , ' ,thr-ec weeks.lgo ..HeandFaimer'had

. arraway Mcthodist Medical flown [rom Birmjngham to the track.
Center spdkcsman'David Smitherman
said Alii on, 32, died at Lhe hospital
at 7 a.rn. COT. He said'Allison's head

·injuries were rna sive and thai the
race car driver never regained
consciousness. -

Allison andl veteran racer Red
Farme~r were ,criticaUy injured
Monday ,afJle.rnoolil when, the

·l:Jel'ilcopter ,crashed in ~he speedway .,
infield.

Smitherman said Fanner remained
in the intensive care .unit at the
ho pital today but. had "rested
comfortably" during the night. His
injuries· ale not life-threatening,
Smitherman said.

Smitberman said the Allison
rami'!)' asked tlilat his os:gans be
donated "so ,others may live."

Relatives, including .Allison's
father, retired racer Bobby Allison •.
gathered. for a somber vigil at the
ho pital, Davey Alii on' wife, Liz,
was also ihere, but their two children
• ages 3 and I .were with friends,

An investigatorfrom theNational
Transportation Safety Board was in
Tulladcga to sort out eonrlicung
accounts of whathappened In l'he 3
p.m, ,crash in the track illfield.

This was:no, lfle lirsUlime traged)'
struck Alabama's flrst family of
racing. .

Bobby Allison was critically
injured in a 1988 crash at Pocono and
had 10 retire as a driver after 84 career
victories ~ leaving him lied for third
on the WinslOn Cup Ji t. ast year.
Davey's younger ~herCJjfford was
ik'lned in a wrec.k. at . Michigan
Intcrna tiona II Speed way.

Lasl Jul.)' 19~Davey.Am on was
lnvolved in Jl speclacular wreck at
Pocono International R.aceway in
Long Pond, Pa. Hi car flipped 12
lime. Jeaving him with a br! ken right
arm, broken-rlbsand a concussion.

After spending five nights in a
bospnaf he qualified his ear for the
race me follQwi,ogweekend: at
JaUodcga. .'
· ,AllisonfiniShed dlild inlhe SUck
SO300 on Sunday.t :Loudon. N.'H .,'
to move up to ruth ~in.ithe Winston.
Cup, landings. Allison fini ·hedthird
ovenH the lullWO years.

Allison was ICbed.ulcd to race in
,be Die-Hard 500. to be held ., lhe
pecdway July..2S. ,

On Monday, Speedway preaJdenl
Mib HeltoruaidAllllon went down
w,hUcl lifallptina &0 .... d, In In. Mel
:noc normally· 'by boIicopen. De
chopper eame ro rae on i Iide oar
• 'chain.·U .feace~ardJ aWlY
from • IIId • center"

"They crIIbed GIl landin •. ltJ
wentOUlof,,' •"II
didn't really hil .. yth ,

But V.H. SIeIC1. 0 lal wilh
the FederaI,AYiatJon Adlnlntlll'ltion
in Atlanta. aid, Ihe y w told,

to watch racer Neil Bonnett' son
David, who was testing a Busch
Grand Na.donal car on the 2.669mile
tri-eval about 60' miles cast of
Birrningham, .

Farmer won his (irst. race in 1949
and has more ,han 700 victories on
various c.ircui.tS. He is crew Ichieffor
Allison's Grand National team.

.'

, .'

A compet.itive alternative· to ,
-your current link wit.h the
outside business wo'rld!'

I,n
. .

A Nt, OWned ......,ofW ... T.. AunI T....... ·(1.. ElDakNarthofW.T.A.T~-.m1

Insured Certificates ofJle,posit
I

3Year3.85~ ~~f::t-
3.710%N¥~,ooonrnun deposit

I 5-- v..- r 5 l' 501 Simple ., lea'. 70,:Interest-
4.689%APV*

$5,CIX) nrnun depcd

IKE STEVENS • 508 S.15 .MILK AW. • (808)884-ocMt,• .I-8QO.I7u..&l04

~ Edward D,•.Jones·,&.Co.CI
~_M_bw N•• YOI'll8&oaII; ..... ~.D...,lao. .... IeaadIl_.PnIecI&I .. Ccwpon' .....

o No Interest I,JntiI March 1. 1994
o No payment l.Iltii Decemtler 1, 1994
o Low" ftxed 5, year rate

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE· is

the an-,werl
364-2030

(all th,e Hereford Brand.



Mr.·October se
,BALT) MORE (AP) - Reggie

Jackson seesa Iotorhimseir in Barry
Bonds. .

"Hc's goed looking, well-spoken
and the best player in the game,"
jackson said. "He does everything
weU and everyone knows about

'him."
, 'ThOSCllfC some or the auributes
"Mr, October" prided him elf on as
a player. It's not lhal Bonds hasn't had 'his

chances, either. In the last three
playoff series withPiu burgh. Bonds

AI-km an 'starts throw I- ng ,~~~l~~~~~~;;!'il:~;~~~~:.h:=~
. - ," _ _ ', ~~~~~~:I~~~~i~~~:~?~iie~:l~l.he

:ny JAIME ARON didn"l expectjofcet any pain orany Aikrnaa iis aiming, to begin I l;1 don't ~i~d i~:P~Oi,~1:c,.~xJlCct_a
Associated Press Wdter, diseomfoJ[ ... [(rcally doesn't test lilt workingout.wiLh tJieleam lIl.esccond '~. r~rnme, on..,s SIU., expect

IRVING, Texas: (AP, - 'Dalla bade all that much,a,t, least in my week lof August, arlee the Cowboys a .Icufrom myself .. ,
Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikman opinion," Ailkiman said. . return from an exhibition game in Bonds is wmkingon his third
has been saying he'll 'return from "lcoeld've tbrown 8. week after London against the Detroit: Lions. straight NL MVPaward,. and a tOlaf

'back surgery in time' for the cason surgery if I'd wanted to. It won't be "Obviously, I would like to 'get people think it should be four in a
opener. much faster than doctors -until l actually startgetting imosome out there as soon as I can. B Aikman row. Bond • signed to a six-deal for
would beli~vc. drops and trying to twist and make aid. "RcalislicaHy,ilwon'tbe until a record $43.75' million as a tree

Believe it, his peers say. some throws. ihat ]'11 have a beucr after London, but optimist.icaily I'd
"Lei me tell y'all something," idea of where it's come...." Iike to get a few days in before they

wide receiver Michael Irvin said Cowboys coach JimmyJohnsen takeoff," '
Monday -alter Aikman lh.rcwa was slightly more upbeat. about Aikman plans 10spend that week
football ifor the rirst lime since lhe Aikman's progress, ' i.nLos ,An8elesre~abmlaung, unde.r
o;penllion, "I'm very pleased with Troy," he doctor supervision, then: return to 1

"You can put a measurement on s;Jid." He's much further .along'than Austin to begin,laking snaps, Dallas
what'sthepresent.answer(~OTwhen)wb:n anybody ever antiCipated. r plays three ex.hibition games. aner '
most, people come back in this really feel optimi lic and somewhat facing the Lions. but he's not sure if
amount oftime or thatamounr' of . real istic that he"11be there for the he'll play in any of them.
time, but you can never put a opening baltgarnc." Aikman said he expects 10 incrca e

.umciablc on the strength of a man's ' his' work load in about a week,
mind and heart ,That's what my boy But first, hc ' got LOpractice. including making some of the mare
gOl. , Johnson has strict orders that players diffiCult-lype throws he mentioned.

"He'll. be there. Don't WOIT)' aOOOl must pructlcc to play in games and Healsocxpects to beginjogging soon
it." Ai'kmpl1.is lmcrn on plalying t'hcSept.; , after (.raining;camp opens Tilulfsday

.Aikman,'s, series Qf short passes' 6 ugainst W~,shinglOn, in Austin.
along the sidelines Monday was Ithe
nrsnimc the Super Bowl MVP has
tested his arm. since the June 19

, surgery jo repair a herniated disc.
While some p especially the

doctors who prescribed a three-month
rchabiliunlon - may onsidcr th
throws an important, part of his
progress, Aikman hruggcd it orr as
no big deal. .',

"JusL standing; there ih,~ow,ilng,I'

, .

,

, 1-

'I i ,The Solu.tioDS To Your Cash.Probl'em8! '
, i ,Wi~h a MM.Card from The Hereford

'S-__we', t, 0 sta rt I,Ha·:I,I·of Fa., .m'e' :; State Bank, your cash problems areoverlNo more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassmentand
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden- ,
tifieationl '

~~ ~~ Q WJ~W~~~·~~~~
DDda,• thullda, I: • 8:DD • Frida,

Call: 82.00 PII

Bonds would like nothing more
than to finally provide orne-drama
o his own in the All-Star game at
7:)5 p.rn. at cozy Camden Yard.
Mark Langston starts for the
American League and Terry
Mulho!III'lindfor the National League ..

"TIrI is can be :Barry 'sshowcase," ,
said Jackson.who enters LheHall of
Fame on Aug. 'I. "The All-Star,game,
the playoffs, the World Settes .~.this

can be hi' lime like it was my lime.
He has' much ability as anyone who
hasever played the game:'

Jilek. on tnow aboutthissubject
like Sinatra. knows hOW,IlO change a
note, Reggie grubbed the summer lind
full'hy lbClhr()iu more than jusl about
anyo.ne, hiuing an AII!-S'U1If ~ome run
off Ul . power U~ansrormcr, n the
right-Fiold roof at Tiger St,udium in
1971 and three home runs in one

I.:·

Dr. MHoon
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles

Phone. 364-2255
~mceHoun:

Monday -Frida)"
R:.)O-12~OO J :00-5:00

DALLAS (AP) - All-time' league's kickoff luncheon.
Seuthwcst Conference: football greats
will be recognized by the league ' Likely honorees include the
Fr.iday when it unveils the firsl class conference's five Hcisrnan Trophy
of inductees imoits Footbal! HaB of winners: Andre: Ware or Houston,
Honor. Earl: urnpb iii ofTexa •John David

The SWC anrmuneed ~hecreation , Crow of Texas A.&M"Doak Walker
or mhe Ihall,Monday, willh 'p'lans. to of SOY'llhc~n,MqLhodli:SIand, Davey
induct honorees lu'ly 30 all ithe o "Br,icn"of Texas Chrisuan.

,
,Cays -hi:re·Adubato, Rothstein
, CLEV LAND (AP) - Former
Dallas MaveriCk coach Richie
Adubato and Ron Rothstein are the

, new a sistant coaches of the
, '. Cleveland Ca.v,atiers., ,

"Wayne El'llibry, e;1Ce(,':ulive'vice
!prcsidental1d s.ene,ralmanager, and
head coach Mike Ffat~1I0 m'ade the
announccmcm Monday. .

Adubato joined the Dallas
Mavcri .ks as an assistant-coachunder
Dick Motta in 1986·87. and was
namedll all coa h April 22, 1990: "

ROItlSlcin's first NBA cO,ach:inS
posulon !CfIIllC in ~983,wJ'lcnEr:ueUo,
[hen 'hem! coach for inc Atlanta
Hawk~. hir, d ,h-irn ;l~~i assistant.

I,
I

',SOCCER
BAS.KETBAI.I..

WALLEYBALL
8W1.,NG

FOOTBALL
VOLLEYBALL

SOCCER
BASKETBALL

The Herdordl Bf d .. 1Ue8d.y"July 13,1993-: s

of elf in Barry .ond
magical World Seeies game at
Yank C Sladium' ag inst the Dodgers,

"I nill watch the replay ()f those
gam sand still gcuhe same feelings,

"Baseball needs Barry Bonds to
do things like that," lack on aid.
,"'lle's ripe to tak,e the neilltstep. 'f:hc'
game a,lwuys need a IP'luycr hk,e
'I hal. ..

agent, i hittinl.348 with 24 homers At the Ail-Sial' Ie tivitie ,Reggi
and 71 RBIs for first-place San ,helped Mich Iwith some bauing tip
Francisco. before the celebrity derby. J~k on

.. Barry can follow inthe footsteps also gave some Han ot FJII11cadv ice
of .Babe Ruth, Joe DiMaggio and to Tom.SeUeck and Bill Murray .. ,
Mickey Manllc like 1 did,"! Reggie Jordan also loot some infield
said, "He '.5 already 'on the cover of praclice and looked. ,good,panh:ulwly
all the magazines:'"" on ESPN andgQing back on high ;popup in th hot '
CNN levery night. That',-, what I Baltimolio sun. '
'always looked for, tliUle,exposure "He handles the ball good,"
no matter what they said'!' Jack on said. "WalCh him handle the

Bonds was mobbed by about a ball, the wayhe moves, He i a
hundred kid when he arrived at natural."
Camden Yards at 9:30 am •• but ihat ' Despite aU its problems off the
was nothing compared to the crowd field, Monday was a good day for
- young and Old. - Michael Jordan baseball.In the heme game, .Brooks
.auracted when hi 'e;ntouragc made it Roblnson made 3. neat p1ay moving
, to the press gatc ..JoJdan participated. , (0 hi ,dgl'll, while in the home run
In lite celebrity home eun derby. derby .Juen Gonzalez beat Ken

UBarry can do for baseblliU what' Gr.iffey Jr, in double avenime.
Michael has done (or the NBA/' Grirfey hit the brick warehouse
Jackson said, "But to do jhat he beyond the rtght-field wall and
needs some big moments that Gonzalez hit a ball baJl4 73 feet into
everyone will remember. He needs the second deck in left, Bonds did
to know mote about drama." OK, bUI he didn't steal the show.

CJ.~~H!Any time you need it
with your ATM Cardfrom

the Hereford StateBank,

Get Ca __h 24-Hours-A-Day! ,
Carry your bank in 'your pocket, and

you can get.cashanytime you need itat any'
hour ...with your ATM Card ..

Come see us at The' Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

364,3456 • 3rd&: SSlT\psbn .• Time·~ femperalure364-S100 • Member FDIC

TUES'DA,V I WEDNE.SDAV ; THURSDAY I FRIDA,Y
30

,IOFTBAt.L
RAQUE7B~U.

"

13

,SOFTBALL "
RA.OUEl'BAU •.

PING PONG·
KICKBALL

PtNQPONQ
KICKBALL

FOO7BALL
VOLLEYBALL.

SOFTBALL
.RAQUETBALL

PINQPONG
KICKBALL

PING,PONtJ
KICK8ALL

FooraALL
VOLLEYBALL

SOCCER
VQj.I.E1Yl1AII.U 8ABlCEJ8ALL

POOL

FOR INFORIIATION
CALL:

364-6990:
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, '. F~ .. IPoohComtrlu.... .lDuntlloTrtdll .JiIIIID 0uIIIIIII1. Lunch loll Walt Diane, Prueni. MovIt: MiMI: TIaIr Til T......... 1AItfIdI MoVil: A WinMt Ntvel' QuItI Ke//IJ C,,,.d~. 'PQ' ~: P.1tIme WiUl'(rJ Russ .• ""* 'PG' MoYit: Yon
D TodI, Jenny' Jontt a-Ido CMura leonc.nlF.' Our live. Newt Cw. AI. UnIohtd MratIiIH J~: FNI FMndthID (19911.Kevin Dobson. ... 1""1 1(:85) TOnIaIIIShow

'. Plfll*tve IperaoectYt ITIIM&ow IfitMGnIw LMb e"CIJd~ Stume SINet Mr Aoaera SWlion Lifeline . ~ ~ NtiiOn.I Mowle; 1 000 Piece. 01 'Ooid (1991), CfmsCCOpef.u Tony BloWn MICNItIILIIIter Ntwlllouf
II GilJi11_n' Itwitclltd IUtIli Houtt on IN PuItIt :OI1MCme:C,H,O.M,",S.(1979) Wes/ty ElJrtI,';"h ,1:05) eM.. 11:OS)CHIPs ....... SIftford, 11:051Movw. ItDICI.HouIe ,,989) P.tricfc SWl'Ilfl. K,lly LI'TICh." IMo1I":.Attun'lto,KOn County (1975) MovIe: S.m
• Good MomlnAIIIIritIi , .~RIIIII KaIllleUttit Hou .. on 1M"'" New, NtwI' WII. 'oduM ,WoncMr\'. IDoaait H. MOIIIIlmp. JI4Iddlt. 'Sireftl New.' '1(:35) CIIHfIlfnt. 10111aM
III . WOf~ ,VIa. JA4!coIftrY IJnI FtIwIII QN.TruIh ICoN 'Ovef l1li Hili OIna ,1 ·111$PInt. . 1 .inuit 'Priam ,IkIIIVIMII' ~MUtlcPortrlill 'IPrtltonwd lMi.1Ion1 .HomNnd' 100IMI I Hf.It·Mfh
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By Tom Armstrong
r GUESS yOUR'S

Ji.J5T A
LAT~f? BLOOME.= R,

, JEFF! .

IT GIVES
NEW MeANIt'lG -TO
, .TME TERM ..

"'SQ\JATTfR'5 RI'G~,TS~

MAyBe THI5 ,MEA
5TI:L'L ACHA'l'ICe

SOME '~IA O~ yOuR'
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HURr YOUR
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PLAN TO SLEEP ON PUTY
THE MINUTE Z LEAVE

HOW CAN
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BAHEBALI. CAP

Dear Heleis : My husband W BN
8 b8ft b IIcap when h work at his
outdoor job. NllturaHy, it g bJ Mlhy
BOd sm.elly ,arLer 11 whH . So::meon
told him to put it on th top rack of
thedi8hw8Sh rand) .itw8ahalong
with the dish 8. Wo tri d it and it
work dl The cap.. h waH about to
diaca.rd is now ,as Rood ,01 n w. -
Mn. C. Hony, Tyler, TmeBfI

Be "Uflto 8ecu~ itwit:h 8 clothe8.

pm or t.wo. You don't w nt it flying
off the rack I - H loi

ROtrND OFF .
. DOB!!" H 'loiH : My Wipe. penpl
who li'ck their fin,gcl'R botwn aN· .
ingBch slice (lr ,ok a, Theyahould
UII- Il fork or th y mightR w JI be
1i 'king ach pi . - L.A., South
J nlY'f N~~J. =-r- -- .

..
In lS09.Pnp Jullus ttcxcommu-

11 icatcd thcltalian state of V ·nice.

Past presidents honore.d .,
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Comnxm.~ WOm!n's Divisioo
on Sunday celebrated its 25th anniver ary with a reception in'
the ·E.,B.,Black House. 0 uring the affai r, past pre sidell ts of .he .
group shared 'their memories and were presented a single rose.
Shown here are. from left, Ir ne McKin ter, 1970.presidenl~
Kathryn Kester, 1972, Lavon Nieman. 1974 and 1975; Georgia. . ..--

Sparks, 1976; Mary Herring. 1979~Olivia. Denning, 1983; Berty
Drake, 1985~ Betty Taylor. 1987; Sue Malamen, 1988; Donna.
West. ] 989.; Marilyn Culpepper, 1990; Ruth Newsom, 1.991;

. Rita Bell, 1992; and current president.Linda Daniei. Also attending
but not pictured was founding pre ident Virginia Adams; 1968, .'
and president-elect for 1994, Peggie Fox.

1990 Buick Skylark 4 dr..white $6950·
1987 B--I---k Sky' I rk· -. - .. _.. - OLD - $5--95'~-- . u c _ a 2 dr. bronze ~.~....... 0 i

1990'IBulck Century 4 dr., whltp .~ ,. ,.$,77DO·
1987 eulck LeSabre 4Dr Whit~, : , $5900
1986 BuJck Le~br!! 4 dr. red ~ $4900
PO~TIAC SPEC,ALS .

. 11992~ontla·c Sunllird 4 dr. bluel ..:••: ~ : ~..: $8900
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 dr. teal $8500
1~~ Pontiac SU~bird4 dr. white ::....................... $8500

i 1988 PonUac Grand, P,rix 2 dr. white ~ ' $6950
,PLYMG'UTH ·DODGE SPEC:IAiLS "

1988 Plymouth.Voyager LE Blue $7950
.1.9.88 G. ra ".d ·C8r8.van..W:.h. it.e .. : :........... $79..50 I

1'98 ····d . .' . OLD $3750 !7 Do ge Aries 2 dr. blue.. -................... -'-
1992 Dodge Shadow 4 dr. white $7500!
1987 Dodge 600 4 Or red ..: ;........ $4950
1989 podge Dynas1y 4 dr., It. blue ~95p

' ..
r .~. ~.A NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ·Oarlh N W YORK (AP) • Rosiek D-· L b Brooks..and Vince Gill will be dusting 0' Donnell 'coveted some unu ual

S·._ " _'. .r--.-'. _'_. a. __m. . _~.. off . their golf, cJ.ub~. t~ help raise topics in her' latest rnagaz.inc
m<;meyf~r the MI~RlC Pearl Cancetimervicw. Afler all. aerpal Madonna

\.. ~ Foundatl~i'II. .. was u!sking the q,ue ucns,
. . The country SLarS • along with .

DEAR I R. LAMB: I have aIow (white 'blood cells). White blood c >Jl Doug SLone.' Aaron Tippin, 10e' The pair mCJ on the set of the
while blood cell count. J had a test. for counts from 11 blood mple are often Diffie. Rudy Gatlin, Pal Boone. movie ': A League of Their Own"
bonecun~ rwhi.ch proved to ben go· misleading. It is not an ccura Jimmy Dean and Mike Reid ·havcand remain close friends. 0 close
ti.vc. Inm. oll.:en diQl7ho··ed with Lhi fb d 'igncd up ror the third annual lh~t Madonna, inquires whcthes.... measureo one-mQrl"ll)wprn uction. a O·'D I .
corldlition, nnd. it ni.akes·me sus' p- pryland JnvHulional Golf Tourna· ' onne 1 wOuld prefer to have a
t.ible to colds andinfectionl. 18 there Th:e 'nonnaJ range is sta d to b rncru on S pl. 27-28. baby with Denzel Washinglon~
any way to activate the bone marrow, betwe \1" .500 and 10,000 p r milli- The foundation, named after the Damon Wayans or Charles Barkley.
to produce mon, white blood cells? I~t.cr. but til risk of ba trial inf . 80:year.oJd· Grand OJc Opry . ."Hmmmmm ... I'd say Damon .

DEAR READER: First it-must be Ion fe-ully is not !ligmfi onLly in-: humorist, helps support a can-cor he's lhe Iunnie l and the cutest, ]
establi!lhed that you.rhone ml.UTOw ereas d unlcR8 til CtlluJ,tis below center at Cenrenni.aJ Medical Center think,' O'Donnell, rcplles in 'the
l8 not producing enough l.eukocywel, ,000' p rm.iIIiliter. in'· Nushvil.lc .. ' . A,ugtlstissuc of Madmois!'llie.

l.
Our NEW MPACT

automatic teller machine is
.. on ltne to handle all your

- ..--.... cesh tr,ansfers, and balance
inquiries. It·is,open 24 heurs-a-day, and aDows
you to make transactions from the SAFETY
.and CONVENIENCE ofyour car..

I '

, '1-99-2Mlts-u-·b·'shl· 'PU-"-11:718·· 'I< . • .I _ _ __ _ I II I . ". C, 1io'"' ••••••• , •••••• i ••• "'.".""II"."I~~II'~~i;!l ••• iil ••

1985 Ford Supercab blue ..
1986 Ford PU red, custom .

1 ":988 Chev PU 4.~4 white ~ :: ~ ..
, 11'986·Chev IPU 'dark blue tWB, ,... ~ ~..: .
1 • •

1·986 Chev ·p·Ubronze ; ~ :

1979 Ford PU ~ange, utility. box .
1,986 Dod'ge p.U 314 red "' ..
1·984-', --ad-·. ·,C . . [-"LID'_ .D . ge onver., Van _:"... .. .
1985 Ford galn,...~.

. . .,

MI$CEL;LAN:EOUS SPECIA" .
1992 Chev Cavalier'4 dr. white : : ~..~... $8900
1979 Chev ~,prite4 dr.gray ~ ; : $1
19·'85 IDodge-· . Ramc-h - ---.- ed' . $64--00I. . . __ ,_arger r ,
1~78 Chev P.U. 4 dr. black $2950
1984 J~p Cherokee 4 dr.' 4x4 ;.... $3950
'. - .

$7,500·19891'F:ord PU ,~r:lat XL TIRed/Gray _ .
1990 'Chev 6-10 'PU SWBwhite :$5950 '
1984 Bronco 1I1t~blue _......... $3950
1978 GMC Van brown :................................................ $3950

,$850°1
$4950
$5950
$8950,
,$49501
$5950
$2450
:$5250
~500I'
$3250'

EASY access to FAST cash!! ..
At our drive-upATM located inthe south lane
. -' .' .. of our drive-in facility .... , .:. '

The EirsLNationa
Bank Of Hereford

, MEMBiER FDIC

Th .C.la d bring pie to th -~.'.
...wile love doing business with one another in the mal1(atplace ·ofminions. ~hey find what they've been looking or
or sell those good thing,s they no longer can use 'in the Classified. Join! the smart shoppers and saUers who use the
ICllassifieds and Ig:etthe pick of' the c~o,p,fro,m cars to, rsal estats., lit makes, allot lof "IO'8'nts."

H
-

f rd'
Winning cho'icN.
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T _£I RATE YIN
1 cs.,,*wwd .11 ,.
:;! a.yIPII' ward '.21 UO
3~"ward 31 lAOu=== ~. 1~a U81RED DllPLAY

a..ftId ..... _ -, ........
11n~111MI' 1_0t1 ....

::i.~~-:s;~~,=-.;.':
NCII.....~NlfIlDl.,

,LEGAJ.a. '.MrllMlor"" r:: • tor~ ... ,
, clltI*Y.

ERRORS
E'; IIb\ II_~ID 1'oaiII- iI.-.I.. MIl
,1ItgaI~. AdwtIIIIII _ ~IO."
~II;II .. ., ""'~ Wuilllllll
be~IafIlllnIWl_IIicIItrIcI~ If!
_ GI.. 1Vfl1Ir NII'M,*,,1ft '...... 1 .. •

bwll"~,

1'. ARTH-:m FS rOB SId f

cw and now in srock; The Roads of
New M~~ in bCok Corm.AlIO
Road_ ofTCXti.SI2.9S·each. Releford
Brand, 1 N. Lec~ , tSOO3

A Oreal Gift!!!: Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- ILhc cookbook
everyone is IIaUting about. 256ipagcs
{ m,ingq _-,-on recipes .. nBina
fn m J 944 War Worker roll's 10 a.
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds; S13.95 at, Hereford
Brand. 11961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
V. uum. Othor name bnuldS'S39 & up.
Sales & rcpair on all makes In your
hurne. 3644288.. 118874

Elrand New EICC\1Olux. carpet cleaner:
never been used. Reduced LO S380 or
be Ioffer. 364-6701.' 24059

New Wat.cr Wagpn and Swim Fins
t 39.00. CaU 1~800.288..7S18.

24332

, .
WalCfl~ s'CoOkware. Swgical stainless
steel, Lifetime gruarantOO. Heavy home
dernonsU'lllion kind. Normally - Us for
S995-51 195. Selling for $595.
l-ROO-421- 7267 24362

.
ey ADm at the Hereford Brand; 364-2030,'

or com by 313 .. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Gange Sate lO~ Cen~ Tuesday., I

Wedriesday &. 1bur:sdly s,,1. Dresses.
pants. baSketballs '& lOY,s.. 24405

-

1. r-ARM EOUIPMENT
I

For all your seed wheal needs, TAM
ICl5, 107" [09, 200, 202. 2180.
Chisolm" Karl, Elbon,. MatonRye. I
Triticale" Bulk or bagged, also custOlI)
seed cJeaning. Oayland, Ward Seed co.
806-2S8-'7394, 6 miles East ,of
Hereford. 2408S;

Wheat eed Cleaning
And ales

Bulk or Baued .
Storage Bins AVlliiabie '

For Cleaned Bulk. '
1S8-1394~36,4-2946

6 Miles Eas,Qf
iHererord:

Gay,land Ward

I

'I

3 VEHICLES FOR SALE

1978 Cadillac Sedan Deville, Ian.
weU~m~inlaincd, good MPG, 'many
good miles: lefl. 578448:1. 2411S

CR,O'SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS .7 Warms up
1 Thin DOWN

QOOkie 1 Street
• Rustic urchin

home 2 Lot size
, 1 Keen S Vapor
12 Ex1,eme • Greek

pain lMter
"~1163 Bily .' CharM-

WiIUr ' ablel ,aid
mov'-" I, W.It,

q Pro', Pointers biId
~ 7 In ..... pitt 20 81ubb8r ' ,
fink .Boxing 21 ZUZ .. •• S3 Fuu
mll.i11 match aliter IeMine 1lekt

17 Mak. • Peru . 22 Cam- S5 - Domini
ooHi.. Indian ~ntd. Corral.

18Adr... 10.Moscow' 24~'" 38Sills lOng
Midler r.fusal 25 flettt 31 Monopoly

20 tetter '14 Tread the 2$ Shanty . ,payment
stroke lboards' , 30 lad"., 40 Clutter

23, Isaac'. '11, Ove,- ,room .Z'ID, •.w
mother charges ,<43 Gardenl

27 Track, 11 'Patriot's tool!
.h~

28 Wise
'eache,

fiLending
busineSses

31 Arma~, J....-+---+--"1
32Roc:k

'ormed
'rom clay

,. Bei.t
37 Keats

'creation
38 Chai,--n
•., 1961 ;Iy

Wilder
movie

, 44- Broadway
musical

45 Loose
change

,'" 'Last-place 1..,;.....1-..&.- ...... -'-_
contestant 7·13

Foranswerl to 't0d8Y'IcioIswcrd, call
.' 1.i1OO4u.;7377I99, perminu •• lDuch"

... 18+ Of'! • A'-· F..... ,..~, NYC.

Union, Large 2 story home with
3;000 square feet. 4 bedrooms, 2
2 car garage. Assume the loan

ownjt in 7 years...cau the Done.
Company a1364-4S61 for mote

24381

6. WANTED

Must sell! Priced reduCed, SO acres for
$25.000. Located 112 Mile North of
Northcuu:, Feedyard. Call JL. Marcum
at 364~0990 or 364-4]25. 23820

Paloma Lane apartment •.2 bedroom
available, cenual airlhcat. range
furnished. waI«~. 364-12S'~S:30.
.M-F. - 23229

1985, ~Ids :pore~ for safe. g~
cOfidiuon, $2\000.00. 276-5269

24~97

:Nice 1b1i~1c.3, bedroom, 2 bath home.
(eiQd)tard. 2ar garage' &, storm
ceUar in. grreaE ncJghl!iorhood. CaU

.364-6462 ' 24168

For .fent houses and trailers. Call
364.1525 UlklOOm ot Manha., 13869

. For rent ~ bedroom duplex. bills pIid
2 bedroom water paid. call 364-2131.

24267
'Convertible for sale. 1985 VolkswagOil
CabrioJet 54,000' actual miles; You
won'l find a nicer one. J,R. Brown.
647~32S0 in Dimmi:u. 24402

Live in nice 3 bedroom home in
Hereford free. LCL 2 rental apartments
that come wilh it pay for it. Have alJ
beenremodeled,exceUent rental
pr~petl)'.. A must see; Asking

I S39'J()().;CaUI·6SS-0092. '~3 1.0
I,

For sale Clean ]1985 E·2S0 .Ford
Conversion 'Van. $4,500.00. See as; i12
E. New York Ave. Can 364-0343.

24403

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Efficiency apartment for woeking
gentleman, uulitics paid, niccarca.
364-137].' 24345

Deaf Smill1 county PredIict 1
an o,pening Iror a Road" Brldp
Maintenance Worker. Applica-
tions and jobquaU&atioas IDa,
be- picked up r-rom Vesta Mae

. Nunle,y,ount, Trtasurer,
. opl1hOllSt, Room 206 rrom 8:30
A.M.Jub 9thlhroulb July 15t11
at 4:30P.M. A COMME'RCIAL
DR.VERS LICENSE IS REQUI.
:Rf:".

, '

NES_
OPPORTUNmES

DeaJershipe available. POrt-O-BIdg.
PoIt..().CCJII.,.. Low InveStrnentcost,
guaranteed ~urc:h .... G08I good I ,

Wlthe*lngbualneu wlh extraland. .:
Flnanclng~. CONTACT: .

I ..... 'Wulf,GentNlI Shllter. 1 :

1CJO.83&.8103 'I • EI ondado de Deaf Smith
precinto numbero I esta .acepllD-
do aplicaciones pllra manttmmt-
nto de caminos y puentes. Puede
.e,'anlar las applicadones" las
(.:alincacionts COD Vesta Mae:

Position For RN & LV .Good benefit Nunley, Tesoren del Comlado.
package. CompeLitive salary. Kings I I en .. '8 c~. de. Corte, cuarto·
Manor Mcl110dil Home. 400 Ranger I inum~ro 206 Julio 9th,.8:30 A.M.
Drive, Hereford. EOE. ' 23,745 I I"'asla .Jul~o I5th~:~' P~M. UNA I

ICENCIA COMERCIAL ES I

. 'QUF.RIDA.. , 1

- -

8. HELP WANTED
- -

9. CHILD CARE
, ,

N~w hiring f~r cleanup ill 'Exccl in ' Christian child ~ .JlfO~ided!in.m)'
Friona. Appl'l at. TEe office. h~mc. Reasonable rates, 1\vo openlngs

243m I ILh.ls summer. Can 364 ..6701.,
.. - '. " :2297~--------~~----------

National publishing firm needspcoplo r.lllii!lll_--_iiiilliil __ ",
LO label po tcards from h me. lNG'S
SOOlwk. ct your ownhours Call . MANOR
1-900-740-7 77 ($1.49 minfl8 yr +) METHODIST
or wriic: PAASE-480F, 161. S. CHD..D C~RE
Llncolnway, . Aurora II. 60542.

, , 243~

, .Mondoy.Friday 6lODiam ', tl:oo pm
.Drop-lrp 'Wdoom, ",WI

odlJa PIa notice
Wa!1led enthusiastlc ki~d, individuals

I 10 l<lkc om. cs aides ccniflcation
;,........-.. Alsonecded wcckcndRN. Can
;__~~__ hours to fiil need". Apply at IIARILYN BBU IDIRBCl'OR

I64-MJ • ItO.BANG.II •
GoldenPlain CareCenter, Nophone I~~--"IIII!IIIIIIIIII---."
calls' please. ' 24350

Local business needs clerk. Some
office ¥lOde. Must be bondable with
good feC~r~nces. SendlleS~me Bo,~" I
6~30LT Hereford. Brand. '24376 .

Twobedroom.onc balhmobile home. 111-_-.--------11
fenced. wId hookups, S50 deposit.
S2S0/monlhly. 364 ..4407aflcr 5 p.m.

24349'
LICENSED

VOC.AnoN~L NURSE

Problem Pregnancy Centtr
, , Movtd to Dilftreat

Loeation~50S E. Park
New Hours ..9:30-12:JO

364·1017

- South P,lains HeaUh Provider
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home Organization in Hereford, Tx
for rent. Large fenced back yard,$1 SO Is accepting applications for
deposit. S300/monLhly. 364-0307. an LVN. BiUngualln

24383
English/Spanish preferred;
Tx State Ucensed or eligible

'to receive Ucense soon.
Monday though F,dday" 8-5.

A:pply.t SPHO '
603 P.rk Ave..

Hereford, Tx 79045
808-384-7688

An Equal Oppottunly E~~YfI"1

l2SxlOO lot for sale, 1609 17th sc,
364-26.59. 24398, Nice 2. bedroom, 2 bath house, 1S40

AU clccU":ic lirl/reclincr, ~Iik.encw.Ph. :S9ftplus2cargarage.ceru:raJi1ear/ref.
364.10413. 243n : alf, ~odeJed, new carpet. Jacuzzi.

more. C.enue Sb'eet.' 364·804S,.
,23,5:S3

LaJ:ge anuque w.atdn)be.. solid op. I --""'-'--- ......... --~~~---

c"ccUenl condition, $800. SoI.idwOOd ,
5 piece bedroom suite., 5700. .
J64~3S34. 24395

27ft Colo 'TV, 5100.00. SpinetPiano,
12 year. old. one ,0wnct.364-6263

. 24399

!For sale 'sweet com, Coming soon
blackcycd . - - &: Bfue Lake :Green, I

Beans. AndrewJ PnXloce. 21&'240
244(Y'

The Ir .,.----:::_ ., "...,.
:ad".., tIdII IDTllelr...,

BOll 673,OI'lm • .- ',. 1 I
'"IW_!

5. IHOME: S FOR RENT

Wanted to buy used 14ft. mobile
home. WiIJ pay cash. Please call me '
in Amarillo 383-9783 24295

. 1.23 and 4 bedroom apenmenll
Mobile bornes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom. aYliJabIc. Low inoome bouIing. S~
U§,wide and ~bIe wide. bee delivery and Rfrigeraror fumiJhed. Blue Water
Ind temp. lowest prices around. GIrdeD Apca. BiUspaid. CaD 364-6661.
~894·1212 . 23681 770

Nice 1.00__ IIIlfutniIhed ---- .
t --ev. - - -- ..,.-. _.

HOUS FOR SAL-- E ..~~~, two bIdIacas. You
- . - ,I PlY (Illy **»MJIIY '... S30.S.oo

IN'LUBBOCK ,Iinoftlh. 364-8421.1320

self·lock ..-ac. 164-6110.

Problem Pregnancy Center '[Cnler, SOS
E. Park ..Free pregnancy testing. For
appoimmcntca1l364-2027. )64·5299
(Michelle) . 1290

-

11. BUSINESS SfRV rr: f

Defensive Driving Coone is DOW
I being ofTeted nights and S~)'I.

Will include 'ticket diJmiaal and
l il\Surance djscount. _For more
. information, call 364-6.578. 700

WiU pick up junk can free. We buy
scrap irpn and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970



. ~

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert DelZell Mobile ~112O;
NighlB Call 289-S500. 14237

Hoose painting.llHerior or Cltra1or.
Vt:rj masonable •..Free estlm.ates. Keith
KelSO. 364-6489. . '2~.J8.S

VACUUM WORLD'
AuIhortzed SaIeI& Reoait. ' Kil!»x:fkwal,. Shaolft ,and niost ,Oil'""
~~.25yea ..

Bob IBrldWell
609 E. Park. Ave.
sUiteD-~9411

. h~RESURFAQNG
SPECIALIST

Let WesTex R8SUrfa~. re-
surface )tIUroou"'lq)s" bath !

'tubs,and ~~/ocb-I
c:ount on batt1Iubs tis month.

~7117D'n:I~~.r'
'.

Conkwright res·gn,
dlstrtct VP, move ~,

James C. Conkwright.vice Smi&h,Poltcr and Randall coumje. .
president of lhe High Plains ""His 14 years experience on the
Underground Water Conservation board wall be greally mi sed," said
Disllicl No. I board or directors. 'Wyau. .He noted that each board
recently resigned ' thal. position. member had pccia1 expertise in
repons Wayne Wyatt. water distrjct' certain field onkwnghLbad
manager. - -~ ,- served 'the role as financial adlv.isor~

I Conkwrightandhisfamilymovcd Whil'e erving on the board:
'lOLubbock torun lheirnew~usjness, Conk:wrighl was in trumental in

the Gourm.et Faotory,. wblch sens devc'lop.inga,policyt'odcpositdi D'iCl
gourmercoffees, fudge and candy at funds to a sure that no fund would

.. SOLJth Plain Mall. The Hereford be lost .due LOban failure. Wyatt
nauve had been'a J'ongdmc ranchef~ silid ConkwdghE al o ,pl'ayed a
bus~ne~s.man.an~ community leader. significant role in developing the
He IS a past president of Deaf Smith guidelines for the loan program,

, County Chambe~ of Commerce ,and
. was named "Citizen of the Year~ (or

1979.
Conkwrighl said 'the decision to

rc ign was difricull, but that the cost
of commuting to Lubbock 'from
Hereford was ~lOO great. Directors
must reside within the precinct they
represent, .

Conkwright had served on lhe
water district board since January,
1919'. He reprcscmed Precinct Four.
\ hidi includes Armstrong, Deaf

-

12. LIVESTOCK

Concmewort;slab's,patio's,driYeS.,
walks, etc. F~ Eltimaw. 364-0396. FouJ)d; Collie 1)1>e dog. Call. and ,

24?'1Q' describe. 364~228~. 24404 !

ROUND-UP
.Pipe-Wick AppUcalor

Pipe-WiCk Mounted On
HI~Bo1~Row Crop, '

Volumer Com
30," or 40" '.Rows,
Call Roy O'Brien

,l65~3247

I,

1500 West Park Ave.
RIChardSchilt.

Prlcea effective MondIy •.J\II¥ !2. I""

-

NOTICE TO ALL PER ONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGArNS~T

THE EsTATE OF
For sale Bred sows. bred gilLS. JAMES WILLIAM .LOVING
feeder pigs. Call 364-3109 (0) •.. INotice is hereby liven that.
3644527 (H): 364·7818 (H), " orilinal Letters TeStamental')'

24400 . upon the Estate, of .JAMES
I WILLIAM' a..OVING.DECEAS~

ED, was Issued to thelnde.peii~
dent Executrix ~n the 7th day 01
July. 1993, In the proceeding
indiCated. below her jgnatun
,hereto, which is stiIJ pending', and
:tbat ,be said Independent
Executrix. now holds such Let1ers.
AlilpeQOllS having claims lilalnst
said 'Estate, which .~ beinl
admini.st~ in the County or
.oearSmUh. are hereby requi'red
CoprtSent She. same to he:r,
ERMA LOREN.E LOVING, the
Independent iE:lfKutrixor the ,said
Estate, at lhe address below
given, before suit upoh same is
bal'ired: bylhe :gener.al statutes or
limitation. before uch Eslate i
closed. and "'ithin the time
prescribed' by Iaw.T"e mailing .
addr. is do John D. Aikin, P.O. '
iRox 1818~Herefof,d, Te,X8s7904S, 'I

.being j'nrtheCQunlyof' Dear milh .
and bde otTexds. . .. ,
OA.1f"~D Ihis, the 7th da~ of Juliy,'
199)..

13. LOST & FOUND

LEGAL NOTICES '

City Of H.ererord publishes a '
,correctio,D to previously advertis- .
: ed ,Le,gal'Noticutating reJ!onin~: i

of Lots 11, 12,25, and 26, VOII
IV, Chapa.rr.al. Addition. The .
begal Nctliceshoul'd read as !

follows.
U~GAL NOT.ICE

! I Notice Is hereby :gi'VenIlhat the'
ZOiling om"'i ion o~ the City
of Hereford ~iUconvene 'at the
City Halllat 7:.30 P.M. on the .2.7Ih

,dayor July •.1993, to consider the
,rezonin,g or the foliowin.K·

. p~operty. '. ' _
i .AII Lois. 2S and 26, UnillV, and

I i totti-II and.ll,. Uni;1 V.~hllpar- I' I,
ral Addition to the '):own or
HererordJ Dear mi,th County,

"'11

Er'ma Lorene ,Luving
Independ'enl F.:xecutrii

Estaleor James WiII,am
, Loving Qec:ease<i, No'

4040 in the Count)' I
Court or Deaf Smith

·'I:e;lllOs.
'rhe aho\'e! property requested 10
he rC1.IIned from .. M F" Multi-
•'umily II[)istriCi 'h)" MU" Mobile.
Home District. Those interesled
In the above request, are invited.
.~,.auend .:heb~edingon the dale
set forth above,

II R('Com!"e."datio~ uf IheZoning
Com'mlsSlon on the above
described p.n,perty will then be
cnnsidered by the'City Commis-
sion at their next regular meetinlt

I on the 2nd duy or August, 1993
I ! U,I 7:30 IP;MI.

Age,nts gi;iven
TLRT,honor

Amerk.'I best leglth".te .aftl'll hil b\l1
.15· tUI the local new piper thallllRvolnd
In .Jour commu.nUy. Junk 'manus don".

'c:ontrib\lte • dime 10 th . betterment or
,HClt'eroni. Til y tab and don't live buk.

SERVING
'HEIREFO:RD
SINCE 1979

Tbe firsE. U.S. earth satellite togo
into orbit, B.x.p]'orcrI, was launched.
by the Atmy on Jan. 31,1958.atCapc
Canaveral, Ha.

364-1281
Steve Hyalnger

AIx Y D .L B A~ x M.
iJ:LONG FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for tht: three L's, X for tile two O's,. 1::lc. SIngle leners,
apostrophes, the length and format!~."ofthe words are
all hints. Eac,h day the code letters are different.
1'-13 CRYPTOQ.UOTE

CAULE FUTURES. GBAIN FUIURES E v, E U U .N :1< ,x. V E K x U

V Z X .K S G H Z N N W X G U

V Z X 8 N N 0 H z N E U V Z X

J s u V V N X G V X 0 -

(alii.... I

,..
,.. II ......i .JI .tii~j6

,
,. :::: '::'.'1.......

""...... !i;I.

X J E Y, S' C X V Z C E C X. U Q N
Yesterday'. Cryploquote:IT'S.AN IttWIND>~!fAT

BLOWS WHEN YOU LEAVE THE HAIRDRESSER.-
PtlVLUS DlLUR

W .t r
ubboek

Conk'Vright commended the
(Iistric,t on its ,efforts to 'top the
installation of a nuclear dump site tn
Dcaf. S~iLh County. . He al 0
expressed pride in lhe di trict's
annexation of new territories and the
~eprcse~UIUon ·the di. Ir,iet ~i'ovided Wy~tt. thecoumy commiu CS, the
IlSCOQ!>'lltUC": 1~lthc,l~gIJabvearena entire Slllff, lhe producer .. and the
t? help mamram pnvate property. people wo have mer who' arc
nghL . .' .ed .. ',1. e] 11, d' . II"-I h . -d h . .~. aSSOCUll W ".1.11 I .Slm ar I U'IC1S.

. . ave cnJoyc.. Ile assoeraucn Conkwrigh.t .: aid.. '
wllh the other board rncrnbcrs, Wayne ~ ~

...

Schol.a~ hip Pageantexperience, She A first fUllllemp, Mis DePrieSl
was last year'ssecond runner up in won a $6,000 .scholarship 'and will
:tafcn'l and wen the interview and become Miss :Te,.as 'if for orne
muslcian award», ~ reason Miss Chandler is un to

Preliminary competition from. fulfill: her duties,
Wcdnc, day ILhmughFri(l'ay naerowcd Sch larshipsorS5,OOO; $3, and
the field of 6S to thc Hl finali is Ior 52,(}()0respectively went tothe next,
Saturday nighl's climax ,10 lhe lhricc ru~ner up.
pageant.

First runncrup wa LaDonna The olher finalislS were Andria
.DePriesl, 24'. of Conroe, Miss' M'iller 19', .of 'K~ngwood. - Iiss
Hurst-Buies -Bcdford: ccond H,umble-KingwOOd; C~e1sea
runn,crup was Ang.ic Mabry. 22"of CarpcnLCr.21,ofSegu'n.Mis.s.Bow-c
Pleasanton, M:i s WCiOdI'ands; 'third County: Am)' CQx.23 ,ofFoJ1. Wonh.
runnerup was Anna Vilialooos, 21. Mi Fort Worth; Laurel Pitman, 23,
of New Wave·rly, Miss Lufkin; and ,or Mesquite, Miss Duncan,,,,m~-9c
fourthrunnerup'wasOarceyR'Usbing, Sotorand Jennifer Bishop. 21" of
21. of Odessa. Mi Dallas. Gilmer Miss Lake 0' The Pine.

Perryton publisher
,n'arn·ed.TPApresident

James: R. "Jim" Hudson. ,publisher
of1be Perryton Hera1d. was elected
pxesidentof the Texas Press Associa ..
lion d'uring the group~s 114th annual. I

summer convenuon in San Antonio,
June .24-26.

the insuiance eommiuee, a.member
of the legislativccommitlet and bas
served on convention and by-law
oommi'llees. He is also a pastp.resi.
deal of the Panhandle Press Associa.
lion ..

Jim Hudson, 42. is the son of Ha-
roldand Jane Hudson. He asswned
lheposition' ,ofpublisher or The Per·
rylOO Herald after the death of his
fadler in 199 •.

Harold Hudson was" past presi.
dent of the :hnband1c.A'ess AsSocia~
li~ president of:rP A in 1968. and.
selVCd as president of the ational
Newspaper' ocialion [in. ] 97,_. :101
1983 hens honored by ~wilh
LheAmos Award. gi.ven to the out·
standing comm~ty ne~
in the United SlateS..

Jim HudSon beg_Ill his career
The Ck:hUttee County Herald ben
meHudson.family pun;hased~lrol.

James R. "Jim" Hudson

of the newspaper from 'the Van Sl -
wan famiJy in 1959'. Al the ge of
nine, HI' 'workiedin lh mail-
room, then, when I.he HeClld "'-e ...... ,1'

.8 semi.·weekly and changed its iII:lJ1\
to 1bePerrytod Her.lIdin 1962'.
became me of lIle fU'St. ne¥! 1

cam rs, Allho.ag of r3
mQted 10 "printer" devil"

While in :Perry[OD High S
Hudson ~ orked in

The
NeW$paper
BIBLE

Beauty pageants are boost to
ducatlon, says n~w Miss Texas
FORT WORTH, Tc.xas tAP) ~

. omc people snicker whCn the parade
i~r beauties known 8S the Miss
America CO'nt·CSl.is-referred to as a
"scIlQlafshi~ pageant,"

BUI. io BaSham. "Bo" Chandler,.
the 'recently 'crowned Miss Texas.
beauty pagcancs -have long been a
nnuntial boon '10 her education,

"Girls just don't get the athletic
~cholarsh.ips. 'I Just gradlla(e~ from
the Univcr ity o:f Texas at Austin •
where all my tuition and beoks w,cre
paid for thirOI),ghpagcanls." _sheSaid
at a news conference Sunday. She
earned it history degree and a
secondary education ccui.flicalc. ,

hc·21-ycar:-oTd MissTcxas .1993
put hcr. clf'througb the University of
Texas on variolJ pageant. scho·.lar-
sh ips and says she intends to usc her
ii. s TC;ll.9Sw.i.hn,ings,to financc :her

dream of becoming a lawyer. '
"My sister i starling college the

same year I carer law cheol.so this
scholarship will help, I've .al:w.ays
wanted lO,~ a law)'cr. and lhi is ihe

ay I can do it. .. .
Representing Garland; Miss

Chandler was crowned the new Miss
Texas on Saturday night lin Fen
\i orth, CI1i'lclging from a fic'ld 0(68.
ln addition lO representing the state
in [he Mi, s A.merica contest lin
September at Auantlc Cit)', N.J., she. . Hudson' succeeds Lar:ry L.
..IrS!) gets a S 10. ()()schotarship, . Crabtree. pubUsher of the V,emon,

Sine went [0 highs.choolat DaiJy Reoord. Crabtree wid become
Lak icw Centennial Hig'h School in the chairman, of the new paper
'.-rland. associalioll·s board, or directors.

Tbcnew Miss Texas, who has had 'F-ounded in 1880. the Texas Press
nine ':I 'ar. 'of piano training.
p rformcdhcr rendition of 'iFourthAssociation includes SI8 weekly, '
Movement of Gina tera Sonata In semi~weetly and daily,news.papers

." in the wren! competition, in Texas.
, 'he won the pr,clliminary tailcnl Hudson lias suvedon libeboardof
competition earlier in the week. TPA since 1987. He is c.haimianof '.

tiss Chandler wa one of three
finalisl. wi'lh pr,cNiollS Miss Texas

Two. Hereford life in surancc
agcms have qualified for 199~
'membership in lhe Texas Leaders
Round Tablc(TLRT), an honor

'.~rgani2.ation aWlialCd w,il!h the Texas
lsi Terri Johnson A ociation of Life Underwriters,

. Cit.y Secretary 'Charles ·BeU and B.J,. GiliUand"
I' All Cily :Ihmrd meelingsare! . both mcmbers'oClhe Amarillo Area
. 3"ailable 1.0all persons regardless As ociationof Life Underwriters,

..r disabili1Y. If you require, .IlQ;Vc qualified ,fot TLRT, which

.speci"I' as. L'ifance, plea~econCaCl! Ifcprcscnlcsonly!he top sevenpercent
'ily Hall, 224 N. Lee treet, of life insurance profe sionals i~lhe

I Icrt-ford. n~',cllll364.212-8a'.Ie~t I . sune.
24 huurs In advance IIfChe. Bcll, a qualifying 'lifemember, has
meeting. been a TLRT member for 30 years.

Gilinand 11" qual.ili.cd [or member-
hip for 14 years. six auhe advanced

Lone Stal Leader level .
Mcmber. mu.s'. ,qua;lify each year

,by m ling' strict profcs ional and
ethical requirement .a~ well a
achhwing .uecessful &I~Ic:sproduction

" •••••• I!1 1IIJ1IIII record. and rcndcrtng 'i'&nlinuous
• service to clierus and their bcncficie-

!des.

n whahadcom
arrivedd . t Ih-
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Radisson -

.iMa,rket Square

••.9*n1i~
\ BOllCW.

COl, ..u ,R A ,D 0

'Willowaaft
Coun tty ,c6t6 ,

4 Days/3 'Nights For, Two In
SAN ANTONIO

'THAT'S' RIGKIl For eight weeks yOu maySigrlu'p
for FREE GREAT GETAWAYS, ahd'take advan-

, tage of savil'ngstoo by registeringwith any ofthese
partic~pating 'HOMETCM'N 'merchants.• Deluxe ac<:ommod~tions for two adults at the Radisson Mark.etSquare. • Wel,come

, splitofchampagn, • Fir t morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
oat-Rid for two on tb ,Riverlakc- Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley

Golf ·lub - Children occupying am eroom a paron stay free.
• Hereto,reI Texa '

Federa,. Credit, Union
'. 'Consumer'. Fuel '

Co-op
• Exxon Convenience

Store Ie Car Wash
, IHwy38S
• Pant Cage,
• Gibson'. -
• 'Terry",. IFioral

and De.11II

'. IH'.rafoni Palta Ie
Supply

·W .. tem Ford,
Llncol'n ..Mercury

• Colortyme
, Rent·To-Own

'. XIIT Cellular
• NAPA Auto Parte
• La FINial MeXican'

R.. tau.-ant '.
• FOitar Electronl_

D'URANGO
• Deluxe accommodations for two~8dult8 at tne Holiday Inn Durango, • Wel.come
plit 'Of champagne' • Fi,rst morning continental brei kfa.st for two • Children occu-

pying same :rooma parents tay free.

NEW 0
• ,Delu e aecemmedations fo.r two adults at 'The Cla.rion Hotel • Complimentary
shutt!. to h French Quarter- Two comptim~ntarycoupon8 for beignets & coffee
at'Cafe du Monda • Cemplimentary gr en ' fees fol' two adults and two children at
wmo,w~ale Country lub e Child-r en occupying amoroom ,as,parenti stay free.

y
·1

II

"

for clip-out r gi tratlon form every ~ dn day'in the
r ,ford r nd or re iter a many time a' you wI' h at .each

rticipating merchant. ..
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